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Art__
Publications

RAPHAEL TUCK & SONS COMPANY'S
WONDERFUL VARIETY OF

Gift Books, Colored Juveniles, Booklets, Calendafs,
Toy Boo s, Ad Prints, etc.

A STUPENDOUS LINE 0F THE HIGHEST POSSIBLE ARTISTIC ORDER.

Last year's sales exceeded our nost sanguine
expectation, and, from the nature of the line
submitted to us for the coming scason, wC
anticipate still larger resuits.

The superiority of Raphael Tuck & Sons'
goods is evidenced by increased appreciation.

Vc need not describe the goods; samples
will be ready for inspection, through our
travellers, carly next ionth.

PIlase reserve orders till vou sec thei.

Look out for the latest thing
gotten up by . . . .

Raphael Tuck & Sons Co.
A GREAT SUCCESS.

The Paper Dressing Dolls

Warwick Bros. & Rutter
N4IL.I ('%%\\1-1% .Xt.F \I ,à ,R

RAPHAEL TUOK & SONS 00.
London, Paris, New York.

Toronto, Ont.

'... .
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GOODS YOU REQUIRE
Slaenger's Tennis, Spaldinig's Tennis and itaseballs,
Ayer's Cricketing Goodls, l.ally's 1.acrosses, Palmer's
Arrowwanna Ianiinocks

Special 24th May Goods.
Flags, Lanterns, Fireworks. Firecrackers. Our large and
varied stock will fili the bill.

Send for Catalogue.

H. A. NELSON & SONS - Toronto and Montreal

W. H. Bleasdell & Co.
W. ii. HI,1·..blet.l., 11 . I i lN R \K L..

DIRECT IMPORTERS.

Fire Crackers
40-64 10.ong Stemîn, Full Weight and (oulnt.

Cannon Crackers
Full L.inies of Seasonable Sporting Goods.
DIRIVES in all departments.

74 York Street, Toronto.

Alex. Pirie & Sons, Ltd.
ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND.

MAN1'FACTICERS OF

Papers, Envelopes, Cards, Gummed
and Enamel Box Papers.

FINE PAPERS A SPECIALTY.
Io be had of al[ Wholesale Stationers.

ONG2UAN
of tho

Book, Statloncry

Fancy Goods,
Music,

Wall Papor
and

Printing Trados,

No. 4

BECHER'S STERLING ADANCE TABLES
Shewing the Cost of an \rticle Purchased in String fromtî

dj(. to 1oo shillings

îiý N.n -4 > t .. tt -d.. %ilt t . 5ttî ttL4 for r t là . . ff cit. atnd XtAitu
1 thei 1 ,ir 1,., s.î 4î. %chulgett î~~î. '.1 . t-4 -i,. t. ah. 4 'l i, Il oî: . 1.- T

" ai i .i '.. % qt. b '. \%, qwti ' A%. 1 M ar Nst mi et r . 1-% \\Il MIll S. l.it er.
\ .mta. Iiu . Il ty R'enan$%. Rà.tal pie 'ail, $ ts alat $

)iscounts to the trade. Send for spetaîcimen icet
and discount shect.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
StaLuoners. Blank Book Makers and Printersq

1755 & 1757 Notre Dame Street, MONTREAL.

Maps a-d Globes 1
Liberal Latest

Ail School Trade Goods

Supplies Discount.
Larqest Stock in Canada.

Map and School Supply Co.
31 King Street East, TORONTO.

WONDERFULLY FOR 1894. IMPROVED

THE LITERARY DIGEST
,ii ltH> i NTittat '%.., i.

The Religious World. Tht Scientific World,
The I.terary World. The lnduîstriatl World,

The rohiical ·oîhd. The Commnerciail World,
Art Nlu-;i', The Drana, etc., c::.

laStt * . t.i.ns..«. 'l làtlsiaIr% lit. il.tia Alqta le,. t. ht wtk. le-, h rat.

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO.
PUBLISHERS

TORONTO, si Richmond Street West.

ITA

Ask for these goods.
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ENVELOPES !

ENVELOPES I
-I IS )epartnviit of our business is growing

nionth by month as buyers Icarn to appreciate
the superiority in finish, cut and gum-
ming of our STA PI.E L1 N ES coupled with the

CLOSE PRICES
We are able to offer as a result of buying our
paper for cash in the best markets.

ThoSE WHO -- '

Look for Cut Lines
As leaders will do well to write us, as we are
always prepared for such demands . . .

Do not forget that no matter how close the
quotation, the high standard of our
staple Unes is maintained, and suci
goods may be repeated ait any time....

SumplNs and PricoS sent on application.

The W. J. GAGE Co.
ENVELOIPE MANUACTURERS 54 Front St. W .

AN) PAPER DEALERS

TORo4TO
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BOOKS AND NOTIONS
ORGAN OF? Till.

Book, News and Statloncry Asso-
ciation5 of Ganada.

Subcription, $1.00 a Year in Ativansce.

OFFICE :

No. 10 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Mantroal Oflice: . 1 St. Jaques St.

E. XSDAxIAts. Agent.

New York Office . Rooin et Timres Ituilding
RuY V. SOMIERvILL, Agent.

European Itranch,
Canadiai Governmrent Oiice,

i7 Victoria St.. London, S.W.
R. IIAtoT..Avrs. Agent.

RXES OF ADVERTISING:
One Page ....... .............. i Monh1. $25 o
One.italf Page ..... .. ..
ono.Fourtht Pago ....
Onu Coluinn ........... ......... '. 0o0o
1141f Column .. ...... . ." .. o
Guarter Column...... ...
Eilghth Column............
One Page ........... ......... 2Months. no
One.llalf Page.................... '" . io0o
One.Fourth Paga ......... • " e
one Column.................... . ioo onflalfCzolumn .-.. ...... .. .. 0. G on
quarter Coan............. 50
Etghthr Coumn..... ..... . "

Copy for atvertisernents imuat reaci this office not
later than the 25th of the nionth for the succeeding
nonths issue.
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TlH E BOK DUTES.

O peaceful and
harmless were

retail book-

sellers-to all
intents - that
no one would
have suspect-
ed that they

would turn even if a monster placed its foot
on their necks. But when the duty on
books was chinged from 15 per cent. ta six
cents perpound, the retail bookseller found
he was trampled on.

Fron the retailer's point of view, we de.
nounce the tarit as unnecessarily hurtful ta
a legitimate business. Ve do so for the fol-
lowing reasons :

i. The wholesaler can advance his prices
quite easily from 15 ta 17 cents on a 25 cent
book, and from 35 to ;S cents on a 5o cent
book-and these are two popular prices ; but
the retailer must still sell the books at 25 and
5ocents, with the result that his profit is re.
duced, and business not incrcased.

2. Subscription bocks are chcaper than
before, and hence the business wili drift fron
the hands of men who pay taxes into that of
wanderers who pay no taxes-men like the
Chicago aldermen.

3. The allowing of the folloving books to
corne in frec-viz., books for use of mechan.

ics' institutes, public free libraries, and iniv-
ersity and college libraries, and books on1
the curricultii of university and incorporai-
cil colleges-- has cut offa large volume of the
retailers' trade, and turnedi it no te liands
of New York and othier collectors of books
for librarics.

4 The cheap books arc hic books moest
sold by the bookseller, but now the chteiper
the book the higher the tax.

These reasons shotild show the difliculties
under which the retailers will now wriggle.
lie had thein al before in l879, but ir. four
months the 15 per cent. was introduced. It
was a failure thten and - but we are no pro.
phet.

Now for facts. A wholesaler in Toronto,
on March 29, passed a shipaent of cheap
books, value $17, duty $7.20, rate 42.3 per
cent. On the saine day another dealer passed
a bill of books-costly books- on which
the duty was 66 cents, while under the old
tatii the dutv would have been $2.io, the
value being $14. Thus on the cheap books
the duty is about 42.3 per cent. and on the
luxuries of the rich the duty is 16.5 per cent;
These instances can be proven.

The duties on English books are as foi-
lows : On four.penny books, 20 pier cent.:
on six.penny books, 25 per cent.: on nine-
penny books, 25 per cent.; on shilling books,
33!u per cent.; on one and six.penny books,
25 per cent.: on two shilling books, 25 per
cent.; on two and six books, 20 per cent.; on
three and six books, 17 per cent., and se on
decreasing as the price advances. The
highestduty is on shilling books, and ibis is
just the class of books on which the duty h is
been increased over oo0 pe. cent In a
recent shipinent ta a Toronto bouse con-
prising 7,226 books, 6,830 books ranged in
price below two and six-pence (60 cents) and
only 396 from $t ta $1 75. That is, lie bulk
of the shipment vas the cheap books on
which the dutyhas been materiallyincreased;
and ta make matters worse, the shilling
books were almost double in number those
at any other price.

This refers ta the medium weight cloth
books. There are extreme cases u.iere the
duty amoiunts ta much more than the
amounts named here, but we have contentei
otirselves with placing the rates as low as
posible. For instance, on Scott's novels
issued in England in paper covers, ti six-
penny edition, the duty runs over 40 per
cent.

The result of these changed circumstan -
ces is that the bookseller is ignored and so is
the consurner. Public libraries and mechan.
ics' institutes iii large and wealthy towns
gel their books fret, while the Sunday
School library of the scatterei settliers in
the mining and lumbering regions of Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, Britsh Columbia
and the Northwest-where it and il alor.e is
the source of refining literature-must be
heavily taxed The civilizing influence of

the Suinday School library follows in the
wake of the civilizing missionary; su ta coin-
plete the plan, ta,: the mnis'.ionry's salary of
Sioo, receiveti mainly in dried menat and old
clothes. To give an idea of the Sunday
Schîools of Caiada let il le known thai they
are 576,000 in nuiber, scattered iii every
portion of the country

But to turn ron such sentimental argu.
nients to those niost pr tetical, even if less
important, it vaybe pointed out that a speci-
fie duty of this kind is hard ta manage. The
importer gels iii a case of books which may
contan 51 differqnt titles, and each book of
different wcight. le tOms them all nul on
the custon house loot and the custom house
scales, and spoils $2 or $3 worth in the
process. lie packs them in again and sends
them up to bis warelouse--a no siali .iob.
lie takes thei ont and weighs each title
separatcly and marks the price accord-
ingly, all the lime wondering if it is wicked
to damn tlie tian wln invented specific
duities.

Bly putting bonkplates on the fce lisit and
putting a luty cf 6 cents pier poutid on sheets
lthe Governitent probably intended to en.
courage the iaking of hooks in this country.
But they have reckonied without the English
aithor and publisher. WVhen the latter seils
to a United States publisher, lie sells North
America, the Canadian market being a mere
bagatelle. liow is the Canadian to gel his
plates or his copyright. Under exiting
circumnstaLnces lie cannot get it. ie must
simply be glati he has been given the privi.
lege by his generous govornnent--given il
with one hand. while thc other hand pre-
vents hiim realiring the benetit. l'y this we
mîean that free plates are of little use until
we get our Copyright Act enforcedi. and
stand on our dignityl as men, instead of bc
ing thrown as a bait ta enable the English
publisher to get another " five potin' " out of
the United States publisher.

It is only fair to state that where a book.
seller handies only cloth books from $i ta
$5 per copy, the duty is a bencith rather than
a hindrance. But such bonks:llers f rmi but
5 per cent of lie whofe profession.

OTHER PHASES 0F TlHE TARIFF.OTH1-1ER phases of the tarify besides
the book duties must be discussed.
The fancy goods trade coiplain

that lie new tariff is hard ta understand,
and that the schedlules are nat sufficiently
conprehensive.

One dealer venturedi the idea that sport-
ing goods shtould ail conte in under one
icading For instance, rubber balîs might
be classel as toys and be dutiable aI 35 per
cent.; if classed as rubber goods they would
be 25 per cent , while if put under goods
not ientionci taîey would pay 2o per cent.
D)ifferent appraisers might make different
rulings, and some dealers be put at disat-
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vantage for a tiame ai least. lie wnuld have
ail baseball, tennis. cricket and other sport.
tng godas put in one tcs'.

Another examiple is mu the case of fancy
toriet and oclier cases. Tie duty on the casc
i 35 per cent., on the comb in il 3 per cent.,
on the lîtrror 35 pier cent., and on the brish
25 per cent. 'ie importer this ha, his
goos shippeil and imsoiced cp.trately, su
as to save the duty. but this nec essitatt. a
ieal if extra work on the inipoter and n
the a ustoils L lerks. The water saw a sillil
:nvoice if fant y gnood<s aumountg to S20o
oit which there wi as six dîllereit r.ites of duty
to be charged, and the different items wcre
alil in xed up in a way that mnade a great
ieal of work.

Celluloid under the new rate piays :o per
(ent., whide the old was 1; per cent : hai-
mocks pay 5 lier cent. less; tennis racquets
stil pay 25 pier cent as mianifaturcs of
wood, gut being free mouth organsi, afier

Igaornus kicksng by the ipoliers, were
claed unidcr iiiusic.al instrueitnts instcad
of toys this rilhng rems.îînç; e.îd pencils
and sate pen ils are down civ per cent.
mudsial imstrintuts reimaim the sane
dlocks are dlown fron I; to 2,; ; fi y cases
are now ci.vbed under " gold, silver anil
jenelveiy Y,'* at hie sate r.te, 35 per cent.;
dolls and m igs rciain the saine ; puitue and
photo franes. of any iaterial are now in a
%petial clIass and pay 30 per cent.. while
formsserly they plaid 35 pet cent. as other
fancy goods ; liousefrnishig .hardare s
advanted , S per <ent.; onibs and brushes
cremiaid. t lle s.1ie.

An exmlample of the bea'u y of sper ific
tuties can ie scen mn tie a.se of strawboarid.
Titis has a Sper stic duty of S8 .a tonp Some
years ago il ost i5o, tus I tksg a dtylt of
2 pet cer t t n1uit ic (osts btit $25, and the
dutv is thus t: pier cent.

laible p.ipc %ti'l pays .3; per cent.. ai
thoutglh it .innot he made on this continent.
It unui t m.de to i ana extent es in England.
t st of il breimg m.ir in lIelgiumî and

Autstral.t.

STAND SALES IN PHILADELPHIA.Il T E l'h1.idelph. crrpondent of t
luok and News )Dealers gn1e' the
relttne standing a% to salieb in that

iutv of the vapuus matg.tnes as fllows.
w%#tit the t osiiopohitan as "pr" or iX per

cent

Th'le order of 5sales on the rilustrated
weekhies is quoted as follows . Harper's,
Frank 1.eshe's, Illustrated Amens, an, Put k,
Truth, Life, judge, \'ogue, To"çwn l'oplis.

OPINIONS ON BOOK TARIFF.

have collected a number of opin.
ions on the bok tariff whici will ie
found interesting and instructive

readinsg.
l'ie Tornti >aîly \ail says The

new book duty pro% ides thsat literature, like
pork, shall be taxed at se mctii a pound.
Tie speciiic rate is six cent« This toucli of
originaity cannot lie said to have ornament-
cl the tariff It *ars with generally accept-
ed ideas of tite itiness of things. An enligit-
cned .nbengula mtight choose this way of
taxing bis pople's reading matter, but a less
prinutiise mode wnuld suit as ltter. And
lith duty is as unfair as it is uncouth. In
the first place, il is on Ihe aggregatc a very
great advance on tie foner duty. luit ite
hurden of thitis advance fails altogether oit
the poorer class. l'pon the books bougit
by people who collect libraries the duty will
aserage 111t about wVhat it was before, as
asmsng those cosIler books soute will be
very light, soie iniddle-weight. some heavy,
and the total dtty will be found ta approx-
mate closely to tiat formerly collected on the
ad saltoremi basis. The increase, therefore,
fails on the people who buycheapbooks. The
tonnage of uch books brouglht into the
country is many taines that of the isporterd
dear books. The duty on ite chieap books
wil. tierefore, be many tites the duty on
the den books. ience, the burden of ite
book la , will have to bc borne by the people
who cani aTord only cheap books, that is. by
the ponrer classes. This, it mtay be said, is
niot an uansmixed cvil, as il will tend to cx-
clude a por lion of that deluge of pernicious
lterature that is ilooded into the country
fronm dt Uiaed States. Ilut it wili have the
saine tendency against the purest andi most
elevatng literature tiat now finds ils way
into the f:inily and the Sunday School in

theap ehtiions froi the iritish and Aneri.
C.Ins press The cheapness of this class of
books as an smflusence for the diffusion of cul-
ture, and si should not be smeddled with."

W. 1 Gage, in answer to inquiiles,
said. " The change of all classes r. books
tl speate duty ss ite great cause of ite
trouble Wc .ue prepared to approvc of ite
speitu lduty on ai .itcap reprints of it itith
authors. They may be doubled without n-
iurng the traite if the idea is ta force the
pntnting of these rep ints in Canada. îlut,
whesn we coie to consider ite application of
speciic d tilies to the sale ofall popular Iller.
attire outside of lthe reprints referred to, il
mescans an advance of about oo per cent. oit
dite old taruTf A s; per cent. ad valorei
dutsty will bo fiounid m hen applied to the sale
of popular iterature au cloth te be only half
that now proposed. When i say popular
iterature 1 refct to books >old over the count-
er tu the great mass of ite people. For ex-
ample, take the enorsaîts quantity sold an
the fonn (of Sunday School ibrary lterature.
l'nder the new specitic duty this wali pay at

least 30 to 33 per cent. duty, instead of 15.
il is quite a cumition thing for a bookseller
to give an orter for so,ooo copies of such a
book as the popular lansy series. Six cents
a pouid on these books ieans an increase
of fully 20 per cent. on the cost to the con-
Suliter.

"'Take cheap novels. 'Tie reading pub'ic
use largely ite novels of Sir Walter Scott.
Lytton and nther authors publisied in Lon-
ion in cheap piaper covers at 6d. The new

tariff puts a duty on these of 46 per cent., or
fully tireetimes the oid duty,cetrtainiy an en.
ormious sfcrease.

".\nother serious increase is in holiday
books. For the holiday trade the books of
largest sale arc the cheap picture books for
children, costing from sa ta 25 cents each.
The duty on these is 70 per cent. now, n-
stead of 5, or nearly five fold of an increase.
Of course there will be a corresponding ad-
vance ta the public. WVith aliiost all the
books I have spoken of the impost serves no
protective pîurpose. The Canadian market
as too limited to warrant the production here,
say of holiday books, and they must still be
imported.

" If you turn now to the ciass of expet.
sive, copyrighted and finely-bound books
you will fin that the duty is vastly less than
before. Take as ain example a recent book
by Goldwin Smith, published at a price that
puts it beyond the reach of others than the
rich. ' Essays on Questions of the Day,'
just issued, paid a duty under the old tariff
of 22 cents per copy, while now, admitted by
weight, it would pay only lot; cents, orloss
titan one-half the old duty."

The Toronto Empire says : "An outcry
is raised that this will increase the price of
the cheaper class of books purchased by
the poor, and il may at once be freely con-
ceded that the effect will be an increase of
duty on the cheiap and trashy publications
which are brougit in in such quantities,
though on each volume (and these books
arc purchased by ite single volume) the
increase will be so littie that il will not
materially affect the sale. But te offset this
the cause of education is helped by bring-
ing in free all books (or university and
college curriculuins, and for msechanics'
institutes, and by the great reduction there
will le in the duty on the better class of
books 'lhe poor will bc mnuch more helped
by letting the struggling student, or the
poor man who has a taste for scientific know-
ledge (and the poor have that taste as well
as the rich), get his or her books at the low-
est possible price, than by encouraging the
sale of books of a trashy character. Al-
most the onlsy class of books on which an
argument cau be raised is those for Sunday
school libraries, the duty oun which will be
increased, though nt greatly. But on the
other hand, Ilibles, prayer books and hymn
books are made free of duty, and most
people will prefer te have these books cheap.
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er, even if they have ta pay a few cents
more to read about those abn'irmal prodi.
gies who, fortunately, generally die young."

A. S. Irving, President of the Toronto
News Company, was asked the following
question : Under the present arrangements
will you abandon the bringing in of books
in sheets and commence the bringing in of
plates, and thus continue to issue your series
of 5o cent. novels ? ie repi cd as follows :
" We will continue to import the sheets so
long as we can do so without loss. We pre-
fer to print the books here from plates, but
the market is so limited that it is practically
out of the question with 9o per cent. of the
books that we issue. Even with free plates
we cannot afford ta bring them in. This is
based on our experience of 25 years. We
have purchased more English copyrights of
works of fiction than any other firm in Can-
ada, and know exactly what can be done
with them. If the new copyright act was
enforced we have protection and could in-
crease the number of books printed and
published in Canada. But even free plates
will be of no benefit to publishers unless
they can afford to pay the royalty reqèuired
by the publisher or author of the book.
This reyalty increases very nateriîlly the
cost of the book, and is an element which
people who do nt thoroughly understand
the situation toc frequently overlook. The
Canadian publisher of any book, Canadian
or foreign, must pay a royalty on the books
printed, even when plates only are imported
Books brought ia iin sheets do not have this
increased tax, for obvious reasons."

H. L Thompson, Manager of the Copp,
Clark Cp., Ltd., spoke as follows : i 1 ain
convmnced that the change in the tariff on
books will be detrimental to retailers. The
wholesale man finds ile diffliculty in adapt-
ing himself to changed conditions, and
advancing his prices. With the retailer it is
differen. lie sells his books at certain pop.
ular prices which customers know and
expect ; hence to advance on these is almost
impossible. Moreover i can see that sub-
scription books, now being admiiitted cheaper
than before, will still further injure the retail-
cer's trade. For myself i would be glad to
sec the duty of 15 per cent. retained on
cloth books, and the six cents per pound
placed on papor-bound books. This would
help the publishers of cheap books, the
printer, paper maker and bookbinder. But
cloth books cannot possibly be made here,
in the majority of cases, as only a few of a
title can be sold. Yet even in the cases
where books are published in Canada in
cloth binding, free plates and a 5 per cent.
duty should be sufficient protection."

Mr. Rutter, of Warwick Bras. & Rutter.
said : " From a manufacturer's stand point
I am satisfied with the tariff with one ex-
ception, and ahat is subscription books.
These can now be brought in bound and
ready fur sale ait a lower rate than before,
and this will tend to stop tle growing prac.

tice of bringing in the plates and printing
and binding these books in Canada. This
miust be remnedied. There are about 2
outside firmns selling subscription books in
Canada, and the only benefit the country
receives is from the board of the men who sell
theni while they are in the country. ()n the
other hand there are several firms here who
are trying to do business by having thre
books printed and bound in this country,
anid the change militates against them. Ilut
aside from this, it seems to me that the Gov.
crnment is changing thre duties so as ta
make the enforcement of the Copyr ght Act
a keystone toan arch thatthey have builded.
This is the elevation of Canadian pub.
lishing ta its proper status amrong Canadian
indu.tries. It seems ta me that the an.
nouncement that the t a 2' per cent. levied
on English copyrights imported from any
other country will not be collected after
Nlarch, i85;, points strongly in the direction
of the enforcemnent of the Canadian Copy-
right Act of 890. Yoi might also say that
the duty on Tuck's goods, for whiclh wC are
Canadian agents, has been slightly reduccd,
and that we intend to give our customers tlie
full benefit."

THE 'FALCON" FILE.

ARWCK lras. & Rutter are sel
Ing a new file, which to aIl
appearance has decided avantages

over those hitherto ina use, as it ismore con.
venient and will stand consitderablc hardship.
It is n imed the " Falcon " File, and its
superiority consists of strong, gubseted

pockets in a solid wooden box, which opeas
automiatically by releasing the lock, and
rests on the back, enabling a person ta use
both hands when filing paliers. The letter
size, oxt2 inches, is large enougli to hold
î,ooo letters. This file will bc fotund a very
useful and desirable article.

MRS. WARDOS MARCELLA.SOME one lias spread a false repot
arang the trade about this book
coming out in a colonial edition for

Longmîan&. Mr. Irving, of the Toronto
News Co., informs us that il will lc many
months before this will occur, and hence
dealers are quitesafe in ordering the edition
they are now selling ai $2. The first Cana-
dian edition was exhausted within 48 hours,
and a second supply has been arranged for.

LETTERS AND TELEGRAMS,

IIE Mmister of Finance is being dla-
liged these days with telegmis and
letters froin booksellers, urging upon

his attention the fact that a spccific duty on
books is objectionable.

On April ::nd a circular was issued to the
trade s gned by W. J. Gage, pointing out
that a deptiutation waotld wait on the Minister
of Finance on the 5th, and that every person
interested should telegraph on Wednesday
evening urging the repeal of the specific
duty. The scheme was excellent. ihe
deputation was to have consisted of W. J.
Gage, Dr. hiriggs and Il. L. Thomipson.

lBut, un'orttnately, keen business rivalry
leads mni to alter theit minnds, and the
deputaition did ont go to Ottawa, Mr.
Thompson went there (n general business,
and perlaps took ami opportunmty to nake
his presencc felt. But as for personal inter-
cessions there have been none.

It is c\ceediingly lamentable that the trade
is lot able tu shed ils narrow.mîindedness
and unite for the geieral good.

A NEW PAPER COMPANY.T I E Napanece l'aper Company failed,
and the mills antd other assets were
offered for sale. As is usumal with

a big plant of this kmnd,thre company changei
complexion, toaok a new namie and the old
business. The Napanee P'aper and Pulp
Co. as now running the ali mills at Nap-
anee and Newbumrgli, and the Chemiîcal Ptulp
Mills at Fenelon Falls. John R. Scott,
the late manager of the old company, is
manager of the new.

This new comipany will lie a success if it
will rehabitate ts mills, add new inachinerv,
sell the old for ali iron, and get a general
humstlmng gagt for its managers and directors.
It only requires snap and push to make this
business a success. Everythting will be in
runnmig order about May first.

STANLEY J. WEYMAN.T 11 E Gentleman of France, the best his.
torical novel written since the tine
of Sir Walter Scott. has for its author,

Stanley J. Weynian. This writer has made
a profound sensation and surpasses m powe r
lias " Iouse tof The Wolf." Mr. Weyman
was boro in Shroplhmre, England, passed
through Oxford and was ralled to aie bar in
m88m. lie as a wanderer and delights in
travel andI htnting. His stories have ap.
peared in the Cornhill, the Emnglish lIlas.
trated and the i.eismre liatur, and two new
ones are now running as serials in the litus.
trated London News and tihe New York
Sun. The first is "I Under the Red Robe,"
the second 'My Lady Rotha." liooksel.
lers will learn mort tf thiem when they gel
into book formn.

Mr. Weyman ms a writer of wonderful de.
scriptive and enterîammg powers, and none
of bis works need be feared by Canadianbook.
sellers.
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Nsw moowRNoY AOT.T IERE has been introduced mie theCanadian Senate a National Insol-
vency liiti, and as it is introduced by

a cabinet minister and announced as a
Government measure, its passage is an
assured event. When this bill becomes law
-and st will in about a month-the
Thomnpson Governmnent wili hae passed one
of the greatest acts for the mercantile com-
munity which ha@ been placed on the statute
books for ten Vears. t will give an impetus
ta trade which can only ie detrimental by
beling f ton great a degret. Undue ex-
pansion of credit is the only thing ta be
feared.

Under the proposed Bill the trader can
be frcmd ta assign by any debtor with
caim of$5o or more, while any other class
may assign vo'untarily, but cannot be com.
pelled.

A trader can be forced ta assign if unable
to pay bis debtsi in full. If hc makes any
general conveyance or assignssent af his
proper y for the benefit of his creditors, or
if being unable to met t his liabilities in full
he makes any sale or conveyance of the
whole of the main pait of his stock in trade
or assets, without the consent of the credit.
ors or without satisfying their claims. Or
if he permits any execution issued against
.im ta remain unsatisfied till within four
days of the time fixed by the sheriff or et-
ing officer for the sale therecf, or ta remain
unsatisfied for 15 days after such seizure.
Or, if with intent to defeat, defraud or
delay his creditors he allows his chattels,
stock in trade, assets, land or property. or
any portion thereof ta le seized, levied on
or taken under any process of execution.

The next clause of inportane is 16,
whirh reads: On the making of a receiving
order na creditor shall heseafter haie any
remedyagainst the estate of the inso'vent
in respect of any debt, and na action shall
be begun or inistituted, nor shail any actions
then pending agassist the insol ent be con,
tinued except wsth the leave si the court in
which the sasie are instituted or pendsng.
litat except in this act otherwise provided
nothing herein %hall bc construed to prevent
a creditor having secutity for lis debt or
any part thereof fronm realiiing 'n or other.
wise dealing with such security or any part
thereof in ihe umtie manner and ta the sime
extent as if the receiving order had not
been made.

Clause i7 provides that the Gnvernor.in.
council nay appoint such pesions as he
thinks fit ta be official rceivers under this
act for several distncts, and may remiove
any person so appointed.

Clause ai9 piovides that the receiving
order shall etc in the official receiver all the
estate of the insolvent to be held by him
until the luquidators are appointed. afier
which the liquidators hold the estate in trust
for the benefit of the insolvent and h

creditors. (This prevents an assignee (rom
gaining and keeping contrai of the estate ta
the detriment of other creditors.)

rhe official receiver mnust call a meeting
of the creditors within 2o days from the date
of insolvency. Creditors may appoint (rom
ont to five inspectors to superintend the
work of the liquidator.

Compromises can b. made, but a section
provides that the deed of composition and
discharge must be confirmed by the court
before going into effe.ct. It alto provides
for the bearing of objections thereto on the
part of creditors.

At the expiration of a year frosm the date
of insolvency the insolvent may give notice
of lis intention ta apply to the court for a
discharge without consent ofbis creditors,
and the court may, in case the discharge is
not opposed, on pronfbeing made toits sat-
isfaction that all the notices and formalities
required by the aci have been complied with,
make an arder for the discharge of the insol-
vent. Creditors can oppose this, and
discharges obtained by fraud are void.

Present insoivents--since repeal of Insol-
Vent Act Of 1875-can obtain discharge.
and many a man trading under his wife's
namne will gain bis freedom.

THE J. E. BRYANT 00,IN the early part of 1889 dith a nominal
capital of 55o.aoo and a paid up capital
Of $17,000, the J. E. Bryant Co. was

fonmed. In Sept. 1893, it bought lirough
& Caswell's job printing plant for 522,o0.
Hluntin, Reid & Co. son afterwards took two
chattel mortgages for $8,oo each, and afite -
wards received soie more of the company's
paper by lough & Caswell's failure. Other
claims weie pressing, and the company as-
signed or went into liquidation. The assets
were offered for sale but no bids wee re-
ceived. A second sale was mide,and tenders
were to have been seceived up to Tuesday,
March 27th. The assets offered were:

1N Pnnling departauens. naciiry, plant
X, .k .. . 9, .

Naa limiig deintuinent, nutchinery. plant

(«,,,and .v .'rgaiu w . .,n a0
N u. tui.dit e Ag.,Itur ' 2., s.',Mh t ta deor, fnt ~rot, of , puisain . Oiad-

S644- 13

M r. Clatkion, thtesine informs us th&%
the pnnting plant and thte publications, as

nhor, have deen sold la A. H. Campbeeld,
president Ilritias and Canadi n Loan and
In.iclment o. who is suppsed to b. ac.ing
in the interestu of tht Evangelical Chuch-
mats Thet pric pad as 8,s38. an C I. .
Campbell assumes the liens an chatu

mortgages, as fol'ows: Van Allens &
Boughton, $2,875; W. J. Gage & Co., $4,.
ooo; Campbell Printing Press Co., 5788.04;

Miller & Richard, $964.05 ; Buntin, Reid &
CO., SI4,250.

The contributories are still liable for 8,.-
ooo, which, with the $8,138 realized from the
sale, will pay the general creditors tome
forty odd cents on the dollar. The lank of
Hamilton holds a claim for $7,075, well
secured, and the preferred claims amount ta
53,637.t8. The W. J. Gage Co. holds $3,-
632.34 in notes received from brough & Cas-
well, and Iluntin. Reid & Co. have a run.
ning account for $3,28.05 ; both of these
will receive about 4o per cent. on their
claims. The other claims aggregate sanime
$6,woo.

IN4DIA auSaU eau.a.L AST December a rise in the priceof
india rubber ball% caught the jobbiers
of these goods in Toronto, but, fort un.

ately, not so very badly, as each one had
orders placed to be shipped in November-
with,-perbaps, one exception. But even this
exceptional firm got a shipment at the old
price, and were saved.

Then these jobbers went to work and
formed a combine ta control the Canadian
trade and sell the goods purchased at old
prices at the new and advanced prices.
This would net then double profit if it were
successfully carried out.

But the retailer is a patient man. He
scented the danger, and, as a rule, he bld
his order and watched. Careful watchbng
developed sme vulnerable points, and some
dealers managed to get balls at old prices,
much ta the chagrin of the jobbers who
stuck to the combination price There is a
leak somewhere, but nobody is, seesamingly,
able ta locate it. The leak may possibly be
more general than is supposmd.

An English paper. speaking of the matter
in that country, says : "The course of 'cor-
nets' nowadays, like that of true love, does
not always run as snoothly as might be
wished by the interested ones. It wili b.
remembered that lait year the ball manu-
facturess met in solemîn conclave, and de-
cided that the itice of india rubber ba'Is
should b. advanced about 5o per cent.;
which resolution came into force lait De-
cenmber. But. as usuel, there was a eak in
this ship, for the said conclave did not num-
ber al ball msanufacturers in its ranks. Sa
it came Io pass that white this arbitrary
proceedsg in tegard to childien's play-
1hings was being formulated, M4r. Gottschalk
-who dots not believe in corners-had
made arrangements on a large scale for ibis
season's balis at the old figures ; and while
resolutions were being formed not to sell be.
low so.and-so, he came up with his little
lot,' and planted them al over the country.
The * corner' is now waiting for orders at
the advanced price."
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Edie §e«s noi NotoeNs:
Sta,-Te article in the February number

of BOOKS AND NOTIONS headed " A L.ifeless
Crew,O should not be allowed to pas# by the
trade witbout a vigorous kick. BOOKS
AN1> NOTIONS ought to have it impressed
upon its mind that booksellers in Ontario
are being dealt with in a very unfair way by
both newspaper publishers and wholesale
bock, stationery and fancy goods hous in
Toronto. Alto that they are very much in
need of a journal whose editor bas enough
interest in their success to induce him to ex-
pose the meanness of those people. Thiere
is no scarity of instances which he could
find out and expose through its columns, and
keep the retailers posted, and induce them
to work together against such unfairjobbers.
1 could give him a dosen reasons why te.
tailers in Toronto aie a " lifeless crew," but
a recent occurrence will suffice to illustrate
scores of similar instances being carried on
ail the time.

A Sunday school library committee called
upon me a (ew days ago with a list of books
they wished to procure, and on which they
had already got prices from a wll-known
book concern in Toronto. I glanced ai it
and soon found out that I could not touch
it, as they had given the committee the
trade prices or lower, as Pansy books were
quoted ai s9c., terms, " pay when you get
ready."

1 received a postal card a few days previ-
ou 10 this visit of the committee front the
traveler representing ibis book concern,
saying he would call upon me in a few days
with samples of miscellaneous books, bibles,
prayer books. etc., urging me to reserve my
orders for him.

NoW Mr. BOOKS AND NOTIONS, why don't
you take, tp ibis sort of thing and publish
the names of such unprincipled concerns,
and'advise the trade to shun then. In this
way you could do more to put some life into
the lifeless crew than any man I know of.

FAIR lLAY.

Edhmor foots Aho Nosows:

Sît.-Your editorial in February BOOKS
AND NOTIONS " A Lifelets Crew," seems to
have been received by the trade with silence,
but I would not like to say contempt. I was
in hopes that some of the trade would have
made some reply, but as no::e have done so
I would like to say somethmg for the defence.
As long as the Toronto daily papers continue
to charge the dealer $6.26 per year (ac. per
eopy) tbey cannot expect that the news.
dealer will take up any of their schemes very
enthWsiastically. No reasonable publisher
would expect a newedealer to order a lot of
extra copies of a special (experimental edi-

tion) and help 10 boom it
copies are returnable. Let i
act fairly with the dealers and
mot get more replies to their
refer to the Detroit Free Pres
progressive papers handled
"smart youths,u but the reas
that the rates were made sim
the Toronto dailies, and n
could handie them ai a prof
the dealer 52c. per month
customers 60c. pet month, N
to handle ai that rate, and
they had to look to " smart yo
sales.

UOOK NOTEi

unless unsold a new English author. lloth books have
he publishers hada temarkable sale. Other new books
see if they do willbefound mentionet in theiradîetite-
postas. You ment elsewhere in ihis issue.
s as one of the The Meîhodist llook Room s dning me
exclusively by important publishing these days. Crockett's
on Of that was two bocks, The Stlckit Minuter and The
ilar to those of Raiders will b. issued on the îtb and i9<1
o newsdealer respectively, while on the i4th will be iàsued
it. They cnst Pansys new bock, conted. sVhts thre
and Price ta bocks should have a wonderfut sale. They
o dealer cated have aise isuta a Canadian edition ol that

consequently bock that delighted aur youthfui days, The
uths" for their loosier Schoolmaster, by Edward Egle-

aIon. fi is in cloth aI qoc. aind paper at 50c.
A DEALER. No live bookseller can keep up with bis

campetiEors and neglectto keep himsel(well
infored conce ing the boksissued by ssis

SOME remarkable books have appeared
this month, and jobbers and publish.
ers have been busier i han for several

months. Tht changd in dutits slackened
business a little for about a week, but the
market gradually recovered.

Rescued in Time is the title of a temper-
ance story by A. C. Wilson, of Gaît, now
going tbrough the press of the Methodist
Book and Publishing House.

It is said that the W. J. Gage Co. took a
large number of orders for cheap libraries,
such as Hursts and Lupton's, which they
will be unable to tili at a profit under the new
duty.

Stead's new book has had a wonderful
sale, nearly t,5oo being sold in the first few
days. Cooper & Co., 11 Fiont street west,
bave doue the jobbing in ibis connection.
The demand promises to keep up for another
montb ai least i is reported ibat some
libel suits have been entered against author
and publisher.

The books published by the Toronto News
Co. during the month were: Katharine
Lauderdale, by F. Marion Crawford ; A
Costly Freak, by Maxwell Grey: Countess
Radna, by W. E Norris; and 'Lisbeth, by
Leslie Keith. The first and third were the
best sellers.

The Dream of Columbus, a poem by Rev.
R. Walter Wright, Bl.!D., and issued in at.
tractive paper covers by the Methodist Book
and Publishing House, is the latest contri-
bution-and an exceedingly clever one-to
the p-etic literature of Canada.

The Methodist Book and Publishing
House have in press a volume of discourses
and addresses of the late Rev. George
Douglas, L.L. ), principal of the Wesleyan
Theological College, Montreal. Dr. Doug-
las was the foremost pulpit orator of Canada
-indeed it may be said, of the continent-
and the Canadian public may expect much
in the forthcoming memorial volume and not
be disappointed.

Cooper & Co. report a good sale for The
Anarchist, the new book by Col. Richard
Henry Savage, and A Yellow Aster, by Iota,

firm.

The Toronto News Co. bave an immense
list on for April. It will include: The
King's Stockbroker, the sequel to Gunter's
Princess of Paris ; Outlaw and Lawmaker,
by Mrs. Campbell-Praed; Trailofthe Sword,
by Gilbert Parker; Red Diamonds, by Justin
McCarthy; A Bleginner, by Rhoda lRiough-
ton ; The Rubicond, by E. F. Benson, author
of Dodo; Mr. Wayt's Wife's Sister, by
Marion larland ; and Lottie's Wooing, by
Darley Dale. This is perhaps the most
magnificent April offering ever given the
Canadian trade.

The Methodist Book Room have in course
of preparation a volume by a loroito author
entitled A Veteran of :8:2. The veteran is
Colonel Fitzgibbon, who led the famonus
Canadian band to victory at Ileaver Dans,
and who was one of the most brilliant
efficers of that famous three.years'struggle
which made the names of Blrock and Te-
cumseh among the moit revered in Canadian
annals. The writer is a fenale relation of
bis, and is a granddaughter of the famous
Stricklands. The book contains a full
account of Col. Fitzgibbon's life and gives a
great deal of interesting Canadian history.

TRADE PAPEA' Au AN ADVEM-

TISING MEDIUM.SCORES of business men, when told
that the circulation of a trade iaper is
3.000 to 4,oo, are inclined to ridi ule

its claim as an advertising medium, not
knowing that a single edition of a trade
paper, having a circulation of 1,ooo copies,
reaches more persons whoi they wish to
reach than the issue of a daily paper of
too,ooo copies. Those who may be sur-
prised ai this statement, and imagine that
the figures are incorrect, may easily convince
themselves of their error by referring to the
commercial agency reports. To reach the
consumer of general merchandise the daily
papers are a valuable medium ; to reach
those particularly interested in trade, the
trade papers alone cover the field.-Journal
of Hluildg.
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ALEXANDER BUNTIN. ESQ.
CHANGE in the firm of Iluntin.
Reîd \ Uo has resu lted n Alexan.
der liunian acquiring tie buessnc%,

of with h lie a% now .ole proprietor and
mitîan;b:er. Althnugh tnt yet tlhirty years of
age Ir. Ituntin has ontrol of one of dit
larges-t prnter and staiiners'supply estah.

hments mai ( an.a:Ia, .nd ha% a quarter in
tcrest ii the V.allyfield 'aper Mii, which,
wAitl hi% mnother's half mteires.t, gives him
k intual control. lith of these raime ta hiiim
tiirough hs fatier, who passed away last
year after having been owner of the Valley,
field l'.aper ihils foi about foity > ears and
partner in ihe paper and
sitiaumrv bsines% oif Itun.
lin, Reid \ Co, Toronto,
for a long perod. Iut
whleîlr this property talle
msitly tlus, \lr. litintm is
a Vouing iman wose hiisi.
ness mnethod,.and aptitudes
are sici that ai wi iii ui: a-
ply quickly in his hands.
l-kie hin failer. he was
tr:ined on anti 'ship. and
hlke esî'ry sador lic knows
the valute and benetit cf
sytiem. Ilbsidecas are clear
cu. and, iavang ample
courage tu 1111t I hias

ideias. lie i israitly ising
ien tg) mitake li hlsess
uniier hls tonttol feel ail
the bencfits to ac dlerneci
froim the eiact w nkîaîgs of

a well devltedi systel
%ir. iiîunatm's saried tar

eer is soneiliat oui of tIe
oidinary Ilor n m int m
\ontireal. heient tu"raig-
iount Loilege lit Edin-
bughl ai îglht years of age.
Ili 187- lie retuirned to i an.
ada and spe;t a year at
liilnhop's College L.ennnx-

dilîr, and %omle timec ai
Kingston Colle:it.îe inst:a
litte. lhiei te saor
blioti of hai foefiliers
rok hain to Ednbargh n

isst, atiti ltia the naval <lasses. oon
alterwards heservetwoyearsas amidship-
muan, but left the theoreta, al hîusncs.s and
went as a sailoi before the nast on a vessel
trading het acen Great Uritn and Australia.
In itlS'> le rttercd It sth lait se onl oicer à.
cerihcaie and a àtern tr.ainng which will
stand hiimî an go.d stead in the extensise
busm.ness under lias tiontral. After spendng
a short time on a iaitle rancih an the West
ta rmtore hi% lîcalii, he went to Valleytield
and t oimmedit « to learn papet makng un-
der f .torge Lay.

Mr lintmsaieded lohasfather'sshare
mn the litnt-an.Reid bjness in luly. Itj3.
and on the first of \iarth of the present year
he bouglt oui ir RZeàd's inertst in the

bisiess and has ail now entirely under hi>
own control

Mr. lIunun has no brothers, but four
bisters. all inarried l'ersonally he is a
pleasant gentleiai to mieet but lis rem.rk-
able training has left its impressions upon
hiim mi such a way that ta meet him is to
have thefceeing that ont lias met a moan as
strong and unilinching as the oaken decks
on whch lie spent lie carly days of his man-
hood

Sincc Mr liantin's adent in Toronto this
unflinchmng adherenre in what lie believes to
bc iust and proper lias made him well knnwn
an mi iuch talked of. The restricting ofcred.

Alexandcr buntin, Esq.

its w sch .as taken plate in the printing and
stationt rv trades has been due mn consider-
able imcasure to hm, Ils poliry as ta re-
duce lis buiness to a thirty-day basis, and
to have one prce and one set of ternis for
ail custîomers. lie desires that ail shaU
have cqtal and jusi treatinent. Knowing
that quick payments mnean a more rapid
turinover of capital, lie secs in tis imîetlod a
mcans to enable hin to ell on closer mar-
gins, and li a drtcrmined inal such advan-
tages shall be li% and also the irade's ta
which lie caters With closer margins and
shoter terms. the pnnting and stationerv
trades would be brought amo an tinprosed
condition and one which would lie less con.
lucave to faihmues. Retcklss givinig tif credit

creales a recklessnes, on the part of those
to whon credit is given, and prices are
slashed in every manner and direction, en-
tailing greai loss on boti the honest and the
dishonest dealer. This is not theory, but
these statemnents are founded on the experi-
ences of the past. The printing trade es.
pecially lias already been muci benefited
by 'Ir. lluntin's sti ici enforcenient of shorter
credits.

ONTARIO'S ASSIGNMEN ACT.
ROM timnie t time we have shown the
sarious decisions on this act. It was
passed to prevent unsatisfied judg-

ments being satisfied after
assignment. as the com-
mon law allowed. But the
judges thouglit ultravires
of the Ontario Legislature,
because " bankruptcy and
insolvency" were reserved
to the Dominion. lut the
British Privy Council is
supposed ta know more
about the Canadian consti-
tution thanî Canadianjudg.
es, and they have recently
decided iihat theact is intra
vires.

The Toronto News puis
il nicely when it says; In
every case nf recent assign.
ment where the estates had
not been distributed the
exerution creditors have
been knocked out. There
is no more rushing to Os-
goode Halltogetjudgment
againstabusinessman when
he shows signs of weaken-
ing, as was the custom
formîerly. The law as now
established gives no pr. fer-
ence to those who gel
judgiment immediately be-
fore a man ass.gns.

-The custoni that pre-
vaifed during the past year
was one of inequality ta-
wards creditors. Thobe
who happened Io learn

first of the probable assignment got the legal
machine in operation, and in a few hours
lad judgnent at Osgoode H all If obtained
before the assigiment was made, the holder
of the judigment would gobble all the estate
and leave litle or nothing for other credit-
ors.

"A case in point is that of Thomas Rob-
ertson, brickmaker, of Carlton West, who
assigned last December to G. M. Gardner.
The ltank of Toronto got judgment just
before for S.4oo. which covered the
assets, and nothing couli be donc for
the other creditors. Now the bank is
knocked oui. and will rank as an ordinary
crediitor."
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TRAC£ NOTIES.

R. HUNTER, Ainerican representa-tive for Alex. l'ire & Sons, Aber-
deen, Scotland, was in Toronto re-*

cently, and called on BooKs aNS NOTONS.
He was pleased with the way the firm's pa-
pers were taking in Can tda, and spoke of
some new things now being in roduced. A
papetrie of high grade paper, conta-nng 6o
sheets of no e paper and 5oenvelopes is sow
offered for ladies' use. It may be lad with
Pond Alabaster, Claudian,Augustanor Liva-
nia note. Another specialty they are offer-
ing is a very high-grade, strong paper for
bankers' and lawyers' correspondence. it
is water marked "official too Ai," and is in
large post, in cream, and azure laid wove. It
has the strength and feel of a hand made
paper at a smallercost. They arc also push-
ing several other leading fines whic' have
already found great acceptance with the Can.
adian trade. Pirie's papers are known by
every user of the best that the market affor ds.

The Toronto News Co. are push ng base-
balls ait present. A metal novelty is " The
Derby" hait rack, which is sold ta retail for
about 35 cents.

The Toronto Globe allows booksellers
2zc. co.mmission on its Picturesque Can-
ada series. The Empire to percent. on its
Art Series, and the 'lail allows the trade
nothing.

The travelers of the Nlethodist Book and
Publishing H-iuse report business good, par-
ticularly in bibles (the International met ting
with great favor among the trade), calen-
dars. booklets, and Christmas cards.

The W. J. Gage Co, Ltd., report a stead-
ily increasing demand fortheir envelopes,so
that notwithstanding the prevailing cry of
quiet business their envelope factory is
pushed to its utmost capacity.

The line of jewelled cards shown by the
Methodist Book Room, although a little
high in price. are being eagerly taken up by
the trade. They arc a comparatively new
departure in folding cards, and are likely to
prove very popular at Christmas.

Warwick Bras. & Rutter receited a car-
load of papers last week. A new line of
blank books in Russia and canvas is now
being prepared. and it is claimed surpass ail
competing lines. i'rinters' papers have
been restocked during the month.

Iluntin, Reid & C's advertisem its in
this issue are worthy of notice. This firm is
showing some new and striking novelties in
papers and stationery. New lines are being
continually added. The envelope factory
has been reorganized and a new price list
issued.

In the face of the reports of *hard times"
from the Northwest, .Ir. Allen, who has
been through to the Coast representing the
Methodist Book Room, is having a most
satisfactory trade, especially in bibles The
shrewd'Westerners findthe new international

quite irresistible. Eithser tines are not !so
bad as reported. or the book trade, judging
by the orderbplaced, anticipact the approach
of a change for the better.

The nev designs n Marcus Ward's and
lawkns' calendars -re findng ready sale.
Ail the Year, \iotto, Onward Way, and
Faithful lronmises, in greatly imnproved
styles, are in greater demand than ever bc.
fore. Calendars have evidently come ta
stay.

Iluntin, Reid & Co., have a special adver.
tisement in this issue explaining their new
lines of patent blackboards. corduroy eras.
ers, ruîbber-tipped pointers, etc. Theyare
going into stationers'supplies morethorough-
ly and dealers would do well to make a
mental note of the fact.

IL. A. Nelson & Sons report trade ta be
picking up in sporting goods. The tennis.
cricket, baseball, and croquet trade is par-
ticularly good. Genuine Arrowwanna ham.
mocks, aho cotton hammocks, are in big
de mand this season. Iron wheel wagons.
chiefly the low grade lines, are having a
large sale.

Books and Authors is the title of a literary
monthly published in an octavo forn of six.
teen pages by the Fleming H. Revell Co.,
at New York, Chicago and Toronto. It is
a very neatly printed ierial devoted ta con-
densed notices of the prominent works of to.
day. The front page of each issue will con-
tain a portrait and biography of sone we'l.
known writer.

H. A Nelson & Sons arc making a big
drive in decoration goods, particularly suit-
able for the 24th May. They anticipate a
good trade in these lines, and have accord.
ingly laid in a good stock. Novelties in
paper lanterns are very good : they show
them in moths, vases, jugs, pagodas. and
several other varieties.

The trade genemlly a:e findng an n-
creased demand for writing tablets. ndeed
they seem ta be largely takng the place of
note paper. To meet this growng demand
the W. J. Gage (0. l.td., have largely
added ta their alreidy strong hlne of these
goods, and are showing sone very choice
coverdesigns. This coupled with the fa- t
that they use in their better gaods standard
lir.es of paper should make the line exceed-
ingly popular.

J. J. Wilson, of Fort Erie, writes: it is
evident that harmony does not exist between
the business office and the editorial sanctum
of the Buffalo Express. The business man-
ager is endeavoring ta cultivate fricndly re-
lations with and build up a constituency for
his paper among the people of Ontarin. This
laudable undertaking is being firustrated by
the unknown quantity in the editorial chair
by nasty slurs, mean insinuations and bare-
faced lies about Canadians. Barring this
feature in its editorial columns. the Express
:s a good newspaper, and otherwise worthy

of the support of such of our people as may
desire ta take an Aierican paper,but,unless
the sanctumu can be brought ito kne with
tise ianager's office in this regard, Can-
adians wouldt do well ta tranîsfer their pat-
ronago ta a sheet which accords themn decent
treatment.

The Canada Paper Lo. have a large ship.
nient of menori il cards of susperb patterns
aud exluisire tinsh. In wedding stationery
they have soie specially fine notepaper in
chamois and kid finish. It is put up in
cabir.ets of fifties with inside and outside en-
velopes. A new Une now being nanufac-
tured by them is a chromîîo-lithograph palper,
which they confldently expeci will displace
imported papers of this class. It has the
special features of building up thick for its
weight and being a superior ink-absorber.
Like this company's other papers, its work.
ing qualities are unexcelled by any other
msake in the market.

The Brown Bras. closed their business
vear on Marci st and teport results ta be
better than expectations. A trying year
was safely passed. Since that date they
have been receiving sone heavy importa-
tions of paper and stationers' supplies. They
are now mîaking the Alpha file-one of the
best box files on the market- in superior
styleand finish at a siightly rediced price.
They are jobbing the Falcon file, a similar
file with soie new features. The Acme
wire letter tray of two or four storses ss a
new idea n office conveniences The
Spencerian cork penholder, an anti-cramp
style, has found popular favor. Chase's
mucilage holder is also shown. It is a
patent arrangement with a rubber bulb.

The leadmng spring novelty in the tine of
fancy glassware is a fancy flower holder
Whether the dealer wants high or low priced
goods, he can procure them arnong the range
shown by Nerlich & Co. In a cheap grade
they have soie astonishingly taking lines
with raised flowers. delicate colorings,
blended shades and delicate shapes. Every
spring the lady of the household wants
sonething new in whi-h to place the
hoquets which she delights ta gather and
place on her table or dresser. Nerbich &
Vo. have sone seventy-five different shapes
in glass iolders. They are showing a range
of dolls for import at close prices. Some
beautiful patterns in cups, saucers and plates
are shown, and the dclicate colorings give
a rich appearance to the really low priced
goods. lread and butter p'ates, fruit plates,
dessert plates, berry sets, etc., are ail dis-
played. Fancy teapots are a taking tine ait
present. A new fine of case pspes are ta
hand and are sellsng well, as are their lines
of walking sticks.

Cooper & Co., s: Front west, report an
active trade in 'Middleton l'aper Fasteners.
Nearly aIl the wholesale bouses handle these
goods, and they have now become a staple
article. Their superiority over fasteners
which perforate the paper is ipparent.
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Wo IIITis AT - Cîimxy, with olthertalcs, by lhomas liaîley Aldrich.
Shilling Serne of Ainerican Authors.
IJad1(1 Douglas, Edinutîrgl. Copp,
Clark Co., 1.td., Toronto.

This is a sp'entdid volume of short %toric
in ani exreedingly taking .eries, including
volunes by W. 1>. Iliowells, t). W. ulnlmes.
John lturrouglhs, G; W. Cable. Frank R.
Stcx kton, Wiliai Wmnter. ;eorgc P.rsons
Lath op. and several otliers. The books
art very sanall, with a neatly designed
(Over. readable le terpress, and prumted on
excellent paper. " Two Iltes at a Cherry"
is a dainty tale of two Americans in Naples.
Oh!l lover,. of who'n one had married, meet
by accident. and the sccond proposil is
matde. only to meet with a second but mort
startling refusal. Its (lainttes is more il its
language atid thouglht tihan in the concep-
lion of the plot.

IP CliRIST Cut TO CHit WO. by %Vlli.am
T. Stead. laper. 5oc.; cloth, S ou.
Chicago b.aird & Let; Toronto:
Cooper & Co.

This book wEli ell for the simple reason
that the author is an English eccentricity.
This par igraph from an American paper ex-
pre es - oui, to "

d .1 th.e .- #a .. 1 .1.- h 1 saa t ha.e .= a

both% .iJ M'41 ie st , a ,mme, *r.enue 1r..u, ih

This man Stead went to Chicago, picked up
E. S. Brown, lte "King of lBumi," and
under the latter's leader»hlip v sited the
slums uf Chicago. The guide is now in the
lliailewoli. and has been sufferng from
debiumin tremens. Hlui Mr. 9tead did thle
city in truc repostorial style, and lias written
a most spicy book. lis onlyrexcuse mu.t be
that people in Chicagn ought to be infornied
or the wî ketdness of that city. llut this was
not Mr. Stead's eu-use, nnr às it a lustikia-
tion of his book. The Chicago people know
their own wickedness, and Mir. Stead s rv.
velations will not refourm the city. Nor did
he expect they would. lie wrote the book
o niake money. not ta do good. lits i.

dieffrence to any perion's good except lis
own is quite evident: n fact, was well-
known before this book appeared He is a
crank, a brany :rank,who is making mioney,
a name and a reputation. Ilti he is becom.
ing notorinous rather than famous.

RsranNsî MEsonRY TR \tN:u, yl 11. F
Austn, ANI, P.., Innupal of Alima
L.adies' College, Si Thomas. 'ubbashel
by the journal. t Thomas. Ont.

This as a neat htle boo.k of 124 pages on
nemory, sis praci al iaue, ils Plienomenal
powers, it phy'Iolog:cal basis, the laws
which gavern ai. the nature of attention, as-
so:iat'on and arrangement of ideas. the

causes of defectise memory, etc. This book
in its populai font should bt found useful
ta the gencal public. and its style is such
that everybody and anybody can understand
and appreciate il. Mr. .\ustin also shlows
iminiself a thorougli master of his subjett.

A PRIF. Til. S r ti, from the Ger
iman of Nataly Von Escistruîth. Author
of "A l'riestess of Conedy" and
" Countess I ynar "t illustrated by
James Fagan. Price, Si 25: paper, 5a
cents Robert llonner's Sons.

In tiis story the author gives us both
tragedy and conedy. T'he romiantic love
affair of the Cltamberlain of the Czar excites
the most thrilling mntetest, involving as il
dlots such tragic consequences. There is a
delightfully amusing side to the story in the
love affair of Lena's sister, and that of her
huydenish, noaisy little country cousin and a
young dandy. The character of the prince
is exceedingly well drawn, and the transfor-
mation of the hoyden into a refined and tie-
gant young lady is mait charming. Nothing
that has been publislhed froin the pen of the
llaroness lon Eschstruth is better than this
story.

A LovEit FRiEm Ac R<ss T E SEA, from the
German of E. Werner. Cloth, Si ; paper,
io eents. Robert Bonner's Sons.

E. Werner ii the authar of mare popular
novels tihan any other German writer. She
has set the Lcy for a good many of her
si,ttsi. who have iade the German dames-
tic love story one of the most agretable and
faniiar ta Anerican readets. "A Lover
fro(t Across the Sea" is a fresh story, never
before translated; it is one of the author's
shorter novels, and the volume is enlarged
by the addition of anothernew story by E.
Werner. entitled "In the Iands of the
Enemy," ofithtesane general character and
equally initeresting.

TuE lItkitlst)F 01%Anio, with a description
of their nests and eggs and instructions
for collecting. b) Thomas Mcllwraith.
Second edition. enlarged and revised to
date. Illus:rated: cloth, $2. Wm.
liriggs. Toronto.

Some years ago there was published. un-
der the auspices of the liamilton Literary
and Scienttific Association, a book on tht
" Itirds -f Ontario," by Mr. Mcllwraith, of
thaI city. The book was very unpreten.
trously goten up, aod we belier there was
no attempt made to push its sale. Ilut it
was soon retognisecd as the work of a mas-
ter, and lbecame at once an accepted author.
ity. Morcover. besiies lts interest ta those
who mighit have an mnborn desire ta know
as ntuch as they could of the orniehology of
their native country, it possessed a fascina-
tion for the ordinary reader, inspired by tis
author's ingeruous love of nature. which
was nanifest on every page- The book bas

been for some years out of print, and copies
could be found only in the libraries of those
whose tastes were similar ta those of Mr,
Mcltwrai'h himsclf. Now, encouraged by
thé reception accorded ta the first edition,
the .\lethodist Ilook and Publishing iouse,
of Toronto, have brought out a sec md.
This new edition has been carefully revised
and enlarged, and presents a concise ac-
count of every species of bird known to.have
been found in Ontario (3t6 in all), with a
description of their nests and eggs. Mr.
Mcl lwraith has added ta the new book "in-
structions for collecting birds and preparing
and preserving skins," also " directions how
ta formin a collection of eggs." The publishers
embellished the volume with numerous illus-
trations. distributed over some 420 pages of
letterpress. This is a book not only for the
shelf of the Public Library and for the stu-
dent in this particular branch of science, but
the attractive way in which the author pre-
senti the habits and peculiarities of bis fea-
thered friends malkes it a book that will be
enjoyed by every reader.

Mr. Mcllwraith deserves the gratitude of
the public for presenting in so attractive
style the mass of information gathered in
the course of many years' study of the bird-
life f tihis province.

This book will be of the greatest value te
the farmer by reason of the care the author
has exercised in pointing out which of the
birds may be regarded as friends and whi
as enemies. Many of the birds of prey
which have been ruth'essly killed off have
been found te be really doing a vast amount
of good in the destruction of the innumer-
able field mice ani otier small mammals,
which forit the principal part of their food,
for these are the greatest pests with which
the farmer bas ta contend. Othets, it is
found, have been making themselves useful
by devouîing the locusts and grasshoppers,
which are often a serious scourge in some
parts of the country. Of twenty-eight differ-
ent species of hawks and owls found in
Ontario, considered in their relation te agri-
culture,eighteen have been found te be cither
wholly or chiefly beneficial, four with good
and bad qualities altat balanced, and only
six positively harmful. A careful reading of
this hock will well repay those devoted te
agricultural pursuits. It should be in the
library of every intelligent farmer.

A YEi.W ASTER, by Iota. Sergels Rail-
way Library. Papet, - cents. Cooper
& Co., i: Front West, Toronto

A yellow aster and a blue chrysanthemum
may be produced by science, but nature has
not created tem. Gwen Waring was as
much of an oddity as a yellow aster. Thte
daughter of parents who devoted theiselves
wholly to science and allowed their children
to grow up without a parent's love, she cornes
ta womanhood with a heatt of steel and a
nature without faiti in mankind or God.
She is in the world, but is without conpaa-
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ions. She marries as an experiment-it is a
failure, but at last motherhood works a
change. This leading character is strikingly
original, and the author bas treated her in
a unique and refreshing manner. The book
is bold and daring, alike in conception and
treatment.

THE BEST PLAvs OF PIIILil' MASSINGER.
(Two volumes.) The Mermaid Stries,
Nos. 4 and 5, with etched frontispieces;
decorated cloth, 9oc. per volume. Lon-
don : T. Fisher Unwin; Toronto : The
Copp, Clark Co., Ltd.

Philip Massinger, contemporary of Shaks-
peare, was one of the great dramatists of
that day. He wrote eighteen plays, ten of
which are contained in this collection. One
of bis plays, "A New Vay ta Pay Old
Debts," is even now brought upon the stage.
A calm and dignified style, with little pas.
sionate fire,characterizes the pen of Massin-
ger.

THE KING OFSCIINORIRERS: Grotesques and
Fantasies. By 1. Zangwill. Cloth, î.5o.
New York: MacMillan & Co.; To-
ronto: The Copp, Clark Co., Ltd.

A Schnorrer is a Jewish beggar, who is as
unique among beggars as Israel among
nations. The scene is laid ai the close of
the eighteenth century, the most picturesque
period of Anglo-Jeuish history. Of the
shorter stories that make up the volume
some are pathetic, such as " Flutter- Duck,"
and some comic, such as " Mated by a
Waiter "-taken as a whole Mr. Zangwill
bas produced a unique volume of stories,
though they vary greatly in merit.

THIERs, by Paul De Remusat. The Great
French Writers' Series. Cloth, $i.25.
London: T. Fisher Unwin ; Toronto:
The Copp, Clark Co., Ltd.

Louis Adolphe Thiers was the historian
of the Revolution and of the Empire. He
was aise a great orator-his speeches have
been published in 15 volumes. Born at
Marseilles in 1797, the history of bis life is
the history of France for more than 6o ye irs.
Thiers not only wrote the history of France;
he aise made it. Mons. de Remusat bas
given us a very interesting and readable life
of ibis great !tatesinan and man of letters.
The translator is Melville B. Anderson.

MotE AIOUT Wft.t NATURE, by L'iza
Brightwin. Cloth, Sr.25. London : T.
Fisher Unwin; Toronto: The Copp,
Clark CO., Ltd.

Like its predecessor, "Wild Nature Won
by Kindness,» ihis book of Mnrs. lrightwin's
bas met with a kind reception. It tells of
her indoor pets-birds, foxes, squirrels. It
also tells how te record impressions of what
one sets in nature, and treats of home ne-
creations in natural history, such as home
museums, studying insects, etc. No bitter

books could be placed in the hands of young
people to teach them a love of "animated
nature."

A GOITL.EîAN 0F FRANCE ; being the
memoirs of Gaston de lionne, Sieur de
Marsac, by Stanley J. Weyman. l'aper,
75c. ; cloth, $:.25. Toronto: The Copp,
Clark Co., Ltd.

The hero of this historical romance is no
conventional stripling, but a knight of forty,
grizzled and cautious, ready and skilful with
the sword. with wits but ordinary, and ever
honorably preferring discretion as the better
part of valor. rhe book is full of sensation,
and is a vivid picture of the tune. Assassin-
ations in the dark places of BIois, glimpses
of Popish plots, gallant combats with the
sword, momeitous incidents in the siege of
Paris, keep up a continuai interest. Henry
of Navarre, the Vicomte de Turrenne, and
Louis of France again become living men
by means ofthepen of Mr. Wevman. The
love interest of the story centres around the
beautiful and sprightly Madamoiselle de la
Vire, whom Gaston de Bonne finally mar-
ries after having overcome what appeared
te be insurmountable difficulties.

TiiE WORIt.'s PARLIAMENT 0F R E.tG ONS,
by Dr. John Henry llarrows. Two vol-
umes, 812 pages each. English silk
cloth, stamped in gold, plain edges, $5
American morocco, stamp-d in gold,
marbled edges, 57.50; full genuine
Turkey morocco, gold border, gilt
edges. Sic. Ilunter, Rose & Co., To-
ronto.

This is a wonderfully interesting story of
the inception, progress and ultimate success
ofthe work, including extracts from personar
letters to Dr. Barrows, with views of pro.
minent men. The chapters are filled with
the interesting incidents which occurred (rom
day to day, sketches of prominent actors,
dramatic scenes, etc., etc. They give in
full the notable utterances of welcome, fellow-
ship and response of the great day of open-
ing and those of congratulation and parting
on the ever memorable evening of the final
day, the purpose being. by this descriptive
work, to place the reader as far as possible
in the position of an attendant on the daily
sessions. Ali the more important addresses
presen:ed in the Parliament-Catholic,
Protestant, Denominational, Hindu, Bud-
dhist, Chinese, l'arsee, Japanese, Moham.
medan, are given verbatini exactly as they
were presented, without any touch, by in
troduc.ion, annotation, or otherwise, of
interference with the full and absolute fret.
dom which was the basis of the Parliament.
Men of unique interests and masters of many
faiths, from the ends of the earth, poured
into the l'arlhament a wealth of aspiration
argument, experience, learning, thought and
worship wholly unexampied in the prevauus
history of our race; and to give this unin-

terrupted and uncolored, with truthful exact-
ness, to readers wherever books are known,
and as long as books shall last, is a duty toc
obvious to question.

Muu.EsToy, Moous no MlE.oRzEs, being
potins and songs by Donald McCaig,
author of Reply to John Stuart Mill
on the Subjection of Women. Toronto:
Htinter, Rose & Co.

*his little volume of verse shows the
various degrees of power at the diffetent
stages in the life of this Canadian poet.
Sonie of them are weak, yet such weakness
as we can besr with, knowing that they were
the author's stepping stones -or milestones,
he calls them-to something higher. "The
Old Sugar-Canp" and " Another Old Apple
Tree" are particularly Canadian. "My
Island Home" and "Moods of Burns" (a
prize potin) are distinctly the creations of a
man who bas fett strong leanings towards
Great Britain, the land of bis forefathers.
But after ali it is the pines and maples of
Canada which have the most of his affection.
It is apparent in bis introduction where he
says: "Ail I have ever hoped for in my
most sanguine moments bas been that when
Canada bas outgrown her novitiate, when
she bas a literature of her own, and a stand-
ing among the nations of the earth, I might
be recognised as ont who had, long ago,
seen seme beauty in nature, some grandeur.
in countryand home.some greatness in God,
and something of heaven in the face of
woman, and had, in some sort worth remem-
bering, recorded his convictions." Ilisopen-
ing poem, "In Memoriam," is the most pow-
erful in passion and inost finished in style.
Listen te a verso of it :

Ah m,'- s- te 1t h sidr f .
Th.at1 siknSte, ,n daLn-.-f the mught.

N.. pha ». ne S'. rcsrt fr-m n.rnxqý«- lQge.
N. . ý Iange h felrtcn remed. dar Ie bght.

hehill, nury melIt. th, m.xs.tai-n% ma1r.t le.

Th th ..-11 r.1e -mils ..

\ml A ml dý L the .Illey .. f the ea

auSINESS CHANGES.
The trustees of the etate of J & A. Mlc-

Millan, booksellers. St. John, N.B., have an
advertisement in this issue worthy of notice.

S. T. Tîlley & Sons, stationery and books.
Vancouver, B.C., have sold out to Clark &
Stewart.

Robt McKay. wall paper. Vancouver,
h.C., bas soNd out ta McKay fris.

M. L. 1arrison, books and stationery, St.
John, N.., bas assigned.

. A Choquette& Co., books and station-
ery, St.lyacinth, Que.,have been asked ta
assign.

A. T. Crook, stationer, Kalso, I.C,, bas
been burnt out.

John Reid, son of J. Y. Reid and laie of
the firm of Buntin. Reid & Co.. bas been ap-
pointed teller of the Toronto General Trust
Co.
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WALL. PAPER OUTIES.S ICIFIC dutiat on wall paper have
been removed, and although we are.
on primaple, oipposel ta specific

dluttes, We doibt the 's I mIOII an this case.
No doubt it was proper and nevitable that
duttes should be reduced. but ta reduce
theti tn a strirtly ad valorem basas was
hardly expected

The New York combine has been cutting
prices below proaduction cost for the purrose
of kilhng of the jnbbers and manufacturers
who would naît enter tht trust. They have
a surplus of three milion dollars, and fron
that wili pay profits for ibis year. With
such deicartening c rcuinstance' to contend
with, it was snall wunler that the Canadian
manufarturers expected more lberi treat-
ment than thev received.

For exalmiple Canadian brosi blanks sell
for 5 cents per roll at the factory of
which the paper cost say 3 cents. leav ng 2
cents for printing. colo<r.ng, selling, invest-
ments, etc. Now t.ake the Amueracan price.
Mne hundred rolls of brown blanks are sold

there this season, and freight paid ta Buf.
faloat $3 per hundred rolls, less 2o and to
per cent. discount, or $2.16 net. Now the
paper costs them a: least S., taking off cash
discounts, etc., per zoo lbs.. and as oo rolls
weigh 75 lbs, the cost of the raw paper in
oo rolls is Si.3c. This leaves iein 6 cents
ier hundred relis for printang, rolling, pack-

itmg, shipping, selling, investiment and also
the freight from say New York ta Blutalo.
That is they priant and handle aoo ralls for
about one-faurth what the Canadian manu-
facturer receives

This shows that eailer the 'anadian
manufacturer as gettiiag rich or the Amiera-
can muanufa< turer as losing money. We are
convanced thlat at ais the latter and for the
reasons stated at the opening of this article.
The combine as bound ta crush out all op.
position and as selanrg below cost ta do so.
Hence the tarif m:ght reasonably have beeti
espected ta prevcit this slaughtering husi,
nets an Canada Mcreoser Canadian mania.
facturers have neser got very r:ch tien un.
der high protection

l'he iatter which follows was supplied ta
niur slontreal correspondent by a well.known
wali paper maker there, and represents the
stand the deputation which went to Ottawsa
took wah tht Goaernmnt,

it as the copy of a letter sent to a memuber
of l'arliament, and as as follows

" Nou will Te<ollect tat an îS49 when Sir
Charles Tupper was Mnanster of Finance
and lion. Mackenie Ilocil was ianister
of tastoms, the (osernment was good
enough ta change the 'sali paper diuty frein
ad valoremn ta speicinc n order ta piotect us
(son the extrmne competition in the United
States.

" That competionl has been se great that
about one-fourth of the factntis have been

closed up. Last year 26 of the manufac-
turers forned a 'trust ' with thirty millions
capital. and the expectation was that they
would be able to bring the prices up to their
normal value, but as three large houses re-
miained out of the trust they arc selling at
much lower prices than ever before with the
view of squeeting the outsiders into the
trust.

" t'nfortunately for us a good deal of op-
position has been expressed in the papers
against specific duties, and the Government,
ta please tht clamor, propose to reduce our
duties ta 30 per cent. ad valorem.

" No doubt if the Americans were selling
their goads at the proper price 35 per cent.
would be ample, but in the present state of
e\treme competitioa in New York, even our
specific duties bave been found insutlicient
ta protect us as we have lest money for three
successive years. which I proposed top!ove
ta the miannsters by our books.

"Thirty.five per cent. duty on wall paper
does not give 35 per cent protection on wall
palper manufactures, as the paper maker
and color naker take 25 per cent. of that
protection before the paper and color reach
us, and we have 30pcr cent. duty to pa-ty on
our rollers which we have to import.

" We have also got the difficulty ta con
tend with of having only a market of five
mi:lion people ta cater for. whereas the
Amercan manufacturer has sixty-five mil-
lion people and no duty ta pay on his tollers
lnr his raw material in the shape of paper,
color, etc.

" in conteisation with lion. Clarke Wal.
lace, li mentioned that he had seen an in-
voice where the dutycame to more than the
paper itself, but that ta our mini oIly proves
that the paper as sold very much under its
%alue. We showed the Mnister a variety
of Enghsh goods on which the late duties
were less than 30 per cent.

" The specific duties were formed ta meet
the crisis mn the United States, which at the
present moment is more intense than it ever
was belore, the trust offering the trade 2e
per cent. discount, pros ided the customers
wili not buy froi bouses outside the trust.

*Under these circumstances, and the fact
of our having lost moncy even with the
specific duties, we think they should not be
altered until the crisis they were forned ta
mect has passed over.

Al the ianufacturers thmak they might
possibly keep running with a specific duty
of : 3.. per roll and 25 per cent. ad valorem.

* We hope you wiil be kind enough ta
use your influence in having the duty ar-
ranged for our protection as high as possible,
se that we may not be complcd ta close
down, as that w:all throw 6; emplovees and

commercial travelers an each of the three
factoies out of work, beides reducmng the
manufacture of paper :n the paper mills
about :,6o0 tons a year.

SPMEOIAL MONTJEAL NEWS.

HE present month bas been a fairly
satisfactory one an the book trade.
Wholesalers in fancy goods also have

wound up their trips for the spring season
and state that the aggregate volume of trade
was fairly satisfactory. They have not com.
mencd to consider new goods yet, but some
of the ianufacturers have got their new
season's samples ready and show some really
handsome designs.

Fishing tackle has been gong very well,
but the reallv new hnes will not be offering
until the month ofjune.

R. Hiy. Holland have been showing an
extensive assortment of toilet requisites. A
liae of solid-back hair brushes at moderate
cost has been oneof their features.

The Sabiston Lithographic Company have
been doing a big business in canned goods
labels. They have also gant into the busi.
ness of supplying caniers with the oiled
paper for lining their cans, and report a
satisfactory trade in it.

'. Kelly. the newsdealer on St. Antoine
street, is in constant communication with
Jim Thornton, the song writer. That gentle-
man has gant intò business for himself as a
publisher of the songs he writes. The
latest that they are offering the trade is

For the Sake of Old Tiies."
Soaie houses note a big demand for ban.

mocks this spring. The Palmer hammock
with the cushion attachnent is, as usual,
having a big run. One house is also getting
in this month one of the largest lines of
baskets ever aeceived, comprising all varie.
ties of shopping, sewing, market baskets,
etc., etc.

F. Lally, the well.known employer and
manufacturer of lacrosse sticks, was in town
last week. He has given the handling of
the well-known sticks that he manufactures
into the hands solely of i. A. Nelson & Sons
and Porter, Tesky & Co. These two firns
wiîl deal with the retailers throughout the
country.

J. C. Wilson state that their spring orders
frotm Newfoundland, etc., in anticipation of
the opening of navigation, are fully up to
those of last year. The new alterations ta
their mills at Lachute are now completed,
and they are working on full time, turning
out :3 tons of paper daily in manilla, brown
wrapping, red express and hardware papers.

The Reinhart Mfg. Co. are going exten-
sisely into celluloid goods this season and
w:ll show te the trade a hne of over too dif-
ferent designs an this connec·son. Among
their new samples notable goods an cellu.
loid are ihose with classical des:gns brought
out on the top. also an extensive last of goods
adorned with transparent pictures. This
latter as a decided novelty and entirely new
to the trade in Caiada in hines cf celluloid.
They offer in these toilet boxes, papetries,
collar boxes, etc., a ' ery full list indeed. An
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Wall Paper

We have at prese
large st

Brown Blanks Plain Gilts
White Blanks . Embossed Gilts

nta very Silks Figured Ingrains
ock of Al with Borders or Friezes to match.

Also Plain Ingrains with Flitter Friezes
If you think that you are likely to be short in any of the above
grades do not delay in wvriting for saiples, as the best sellers
invariably run out before spring trade has wel. commenced.

John C. Watson & Co.
Awarded a Medal at the Chicago Exhibition

in open competition with the world. -em-mMONTREAL.

NERLICH & CO.
.. . . Tortonto

Just received for the SPRING TRADE

Glass 75 DIFFERENT

SHAPES and STYLES

Flower
TO R=AL
AT 23 and Me. Holders

New Combinations of Colors.

Latest Novelties Quick Sellers
Do not delay vriting for samples as the season

for these goods is just opening.
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advantagc w ilhse gonds il hat thley can
ber wasied off and thern are as gond as new.
This fart aloine sitoutl mtake ftih go id
sellers

The maiter of thc estate of Robert Mdller
& <-o, wholeîsale 'tatinners, is still in abey-
ance. Ithe firii have made four offers
32 c. cahi, 3; 'c. cash and haif time,
37}W. 118 and 12 months. antd .oC. in 6, 9,
i 2 and i months lI is untierstood that go
per cent. of tlie Montrcal creditors haie
atccepted the ofrer of 323c. cash, and that a
reprcsentatise of the firm has gone to Eng-
land to inter% icw the Englhsh creditor.. The
general belief is that the olTer will be ac-
cepted.

The Reinhart Nlanufacttr.ing CO. are mov-
ng on tie ist of May to new pren,scs at

767 Craig Street. It has becti a complant
witl thte jewelery trade that celluloid cases
couhi not b turneti out solid, that is without
a mectal cosering to the joints This coin-
pany have solved the problemi, and are offer-
ing the tade a lne of gonds in silverware
cases, etc., in which inot a joint is visible.
They andi an her tirm in the U'nited States
are the only panple who have got this
secret.

lie change in the tariff on books to a
specific duty of (< per 11. fran t5 per cent.
ad valorem is naturally caustng mure or less
talk in tic trade litre. The onlv ones who
oppose tie change licre aie a few traders
who Ical in low priceti goods. Thesc con-
tend that the tarif is goîng to interfere with
the poor nan's reading. It is pointed out in
opposition to Itis that places can'ble brougit
tn freeand the Canadian pubiblsher will supply
tIhe tradce with ail dt clteap books thcy
want. That is, he wlh buy his set of dupli-
cate plates ina New York, bring Ilhemn in duty
fiee, and be able to regulate his edition to
suit himself. -ur this reason alone the ina-
jnrity of the trade are in favor of it. Under
the oli tarif ie Canadian piblisher hatd to
pay a duty on his plate... Besides, book-
sellers like W I-nster ltrown and oiliers of
that class contend that the difference on the
paper-backed nvel involved undcr fthe duty,
say the book which now icaii between 4o
and 5c., will oniy be une cent. Al in all.
ntstlde of a few disgruntled ones. cvery per-
son in the trade here have nothing but
ptraise (or the ne% tartf in respect to books.

ENTERPRISE REWARDED.Ct lM ME~N'l NG ai once, the Fleming
Il. Revell Co. wvill entirely temodel
cither pretises at the torner of Vonige

and Tegmperace streets. tnakng perhaps the
hansidsoimest b>ookstore in Canada. II will
hase a frontage ni .7 feet as at piesent, but
wilt extend ha k a fuither distance of 20feet,
msaktng the store rons 2' x la6 fcet. All
that is latest andi besI un store ittin,;s will be
used. and oct upîyn>z as it dtes one of Torit-
to's tisot consient and ptrmtent btmsness
corners, should be leservimg of a largely in-

rneasedl patronage. The jobbing trade wvill
recceie every attention ; commodious and
ronvenient sample rooms will display the
hies ofTered by this house.

Nlr. Revell is now in iurope making
further desiralble arratigeients and cnnnec-
tions for bis Canadian business, and dealers
will have every reason for congratulation if
thley will mtake some provision in their osti-
iates of requirtînents for a fair proportion

of goods offered exclusivuly by this enter-
piising linuse.

Tra% clers iiii shortliy bc en route through-
out Canada with a full line of samples, and
those already on view indicate a line of great
strength and rarity.

George H. Doran, of this company, has
retirned to Toronto after his usual spring
trip in the Western States. While trade
there is confining itself to staples and actual
neressities, fite prospects are very good for
a revivail in all lines as soon as definite tariff
legislation be enacted. .\lr. l>oran will re-
main in Canada for sone time, and take a
few trips out to important centres and call
on the leading retailers. Booklets, calen-
dars, bibles, and miscellaneous books will
be shown in great variety.

A BRIGHT LITTLE GIRL'S
INVENTION.WiEREVER little girls are founi,

there also is the doil, constructed
out of various materials, and shaped

as fantastically or as gracelully as local cir-
cumrstances
permit. Dress-
ing and un-
dressing these
dolls becomes
an absorbing
employmnent,
and helps to
develop habits
and tastes
which become

-'usefuti in afier
life, This fact
seems to have

-1 presented it-
self to the Ra.
phael Tuck &
Sons Co , Ltd.,

t -% s :ey have
.his season
gotten oui a
newand pleas-

ing thing called * Our i•t*'s Dressing
Series," vhiclh bids fair to be the best line
of goods ever produced by this enterprising
and eminently successful huse.

It con'ists of a series of six boxes, caci
contaimtng a cardboard doll with easel back
and three liats and ilree gowns. piquant in
style and charming ta color. The paper
garments nay be put on the dolis tn a few
moments and cli tiges of dress effected in

such a ready way as togreatly interest the
young misses who possess them. *rhe idea

is certainly
very clever
and is said to
have been the
invention of a
bright little
girl.

The series
consists of
"My Lady
Bettyand Her
Gowns," No.
i A andNo. i
B; "Win-
some Winnie
and Her

Wardrobe."
Nos. t A and
i B; and
"Dolly De-
light and Her

Dresses," Nos. t A and r B,so that in the
line there are six dolls with eighteen styles
of dress, which are so clegant that they will
suggest garments for the happy owners of
the dolls.

The boxes have hinged covers on which
are pictures of the little ladies represented
and the goods are priced to bring them with-
in the reach of every little girl in the land.

Warwick Bros. & Rutter, who are Can-
adian agents for Raphael Tuck & Sons Co.,
will show these goods through their travel-
ers, with their usual Une of art publications.
and we have no hesitation in predicting for
them a %ery large advance sale.

Window BliRd Paper
Dealers wili find us head.

quarters for Window Dilad Paper.
Our paper will be kept up la qual-
ity as heretofore and bayers wll
find It the strongest and best put
up la the market.

Our Satin Finish Duplex Blind
met with gireat favor last season
and will be found, il anythlag,
improved this year.

. Send for samples of Duplex
and of our new solid color.

00

CANADA Paren Co.
1s Freat Stret Wes, TOONO.
sM crue aseet. nowIza,
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COOPER & CO'S
BOOKS

FOR APRIL
IF CHRIST CAME TO CHICAGO,

by \V. T. Stead. Paper, 4oc. Cloth, Soc.
THE ANARCHIST. by Col. Savage. l'a.

per, 50 cts. Trade price, 32 cts. Ready.

A YELLOW ASTER, by lota A book
which has taken Englanti by st rm, and
passed through six editions in as many
weeks. Ready now. 17 cents.

AT LOVE'S EXTREME, by Maurice
Thompson. 15 cents.

BY RIGHT, NOT LAW, by R, Il. Sher.
ard. 15 cents.

HAWAIIAN LIFE. 32 cents. Ready.
LOVE AFFAIRS OF A WORLDLY

MAN, by Maibulle Justice. Ready about
April 5th. 32 cents.

LOVE LETTERS. Ready. 32 cents.
MAIM'ZELLE BEAUTY, by Marian

Crawford, a new writer of the Bertha M.
Clay class. 'ihis is a clean, bright and
entertaining love story. A handsome
cover. 17 cents.

ON A MARGIN, Julits Chambers. 32
cents.

DAVID OF J UNIIER GULCII. A Cap-
tivating California story. 32 cents.

A TENNESSEE JUDGE, by Opie Ried.
32 cents.

SHIPS TI-IAT PASS IN THE NIGHT.
15 cents.

A HOLIDAY IN IIED, by Barrie. 15 cts.
MAUD PERCY'S SECRET, by May

Agnes F.eming. 17 cents.
THE CHANGED BRIDES, by Mrs. E.

D. E. N. Southworth. 17 cents.
UNDERCURRENTS, by Richard 11. Kim.

ball 17 cents.
COURTSHIPAND MARRIAGE,by Mrs.

Caroline Lee Hentz. 17 cents.
KISS AND BE FRIENDS, by Julie Pl.

Smith. 17 cents.
THE BRIDE'S FATE, Mrs. E. 1). E N.

Southworth. 17 cents.
A YOUNG LADY TO MARRY, by Jules

Claretie. '30 cents.
H ELL UP TO DATE. Cloth, Si. Illus.

trated.
DODO; A DETAIL OF THE DAY, by

Benson. 15 cents.
MEN, W'OMEN, ANI) EMOTIONS, by

Ella Wheeler WVilcox. 32 cents.
THE BELLE OF AUSTRALIA, by W.

H. Thomes. Reduced to 17 cents.
THE B USHIRANGERS, by W. Il.

Tiiomes. Reduced to 17 cents.
SELL NOT TIHYSELF, by Winnifred

Rent. 17 cents.
THE EGYPTIAN HARP GIRL, by

I Quondam," author of " The Ad% entures
of Uncle Jeîemiah," etc. 17 cents.

COOPER & CO.
Il FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO

THE

ide-Awke 800kselle[
Eager always to have the Newest and
the Best, will assuredly, before naking
his import purchase of Bibles, wish to look
through the samples of the

NEW INTERNATIONAL BIBLES
Teachers' Reference and Teit The smallest large type

Bibles published.

Our travelers carry a full line of samples. They are shown by
no ather house. The extra large and clear type, convenient
size, and the pnpular character of the Teachers' ielps, give the
International Bibles an advantage over all others that no book.
selltr can fail ta appreciate.

Our catalogue is now ready and is being placed in the hands
of the trade. If not received, write for one.

OUR APRIL ISSUES
NOW READY. Cheap Canadian edition of

The Hoosier Schoolmaster
By Edward Eggleston. Cloth, illustrated, go cents;
paper, 50 cents.

The Stickit Minister
And Sonie Common Men. By S. R. Crockett.
Canadian copyright. Cloth, $1.25.

READY APRIL 19th.

The Raiders . . .
Being some passages
and Earl of Little
Canadian copyright.

in the Life of John Faa, Lord
Egypt. By S. R. Crockett.
Cloth, $1.25.

Crockett's books are immensely popular. "The S.ickit
Mmnister " is already in its filth English editinn. An edition de
luxe will appear in the fail. Of " The Raiders " 3,000 copie$
were ordered before the day of publication. It is a new
" Lorna Doone," but with more life and stit.

WINTED A new "PANSY" book. We shall have this new
volume in our Canadian Copyright Edition ready mn
a week or two.

Orders recelved now.

WILLIAM BRIGGs
29-33 Richmond St. West, TORONTOPubilsher. .. .
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MA OrEL.LA.

IS. lHiumphry Ward's new bookleads une back tu think of the days
when the booikseller looked at ais

stock of " Robert Elsmere," and wondered
how much he would lose on it. Then Glad
sinne's denunciation caine, atnd all the world
made a mad, headlong rush to read that
which Nir. tiladstone went out of his way ta
rodein . Ilow edition afier edition poured
ver bîooksellers't ounters, anld they lauighed

in glee. while the preachers denounced and
the people bought.

Thtenc ame "Tie llistoryo I)avid Grieve,"
but tlere w.as no Gladstone tci denounce it.
Yet it sold well, considering the price. It
increaed the number of Mrs. Ward's ait-
mirera, and leightenti the quality ofadmir.
ation mn those who knew her before.

Now cones " Nlarcella," a book treating
ofa great woman, just as ler two former
books treatet of great men. The leading
personagcs of her novels, her leadng studtes,
are persons whom she brings through the
"stonn and stress" period of their lives into
the clearer atmtosphere of maturer years.
They start out on the road of life full of
[cars, doubts anl wrong ambitions.

Marcella is a young lady brought up in
boarding schools with na mother's kindly
influence to quel lier tubulent passions.
Site drifts into art and unwatched by an
nider femalk's careful eye site foris friends
among a societyof soialists calledt the"Ven-
turists." Sudcdenly site is called to a large
country estate. to wihich lier father bas just
fallen heir. lerc hersocialist opinions, her
budding wonanhood. lier bright ambitions,
her youthful desires, leadti er ta consider
that sie lad found a sphere n hife in which
which she woultd be called upon ta do great
things, and to preach new doctrines. She
cones to bate the gaine laws, to denouice
weaith because found in large parcels, and
to look upon the masses of agricultural
laborers as persons who have been robbed
by the landholders on the wayside of hife
She wants to evlohitionize England at once.

Ardous Raebum, the stident, ber ta a
large estate meets this wilftil yet regal crea-
tume and falls in love with lier. Writmng
t a special friend he thus describes her
beauty.

" Would you cail her beau:iful t i asked
iyscilagain andt agan, tryimg ta put myself

behind youreyes. Site bas nothing at any
rate in common with the beauties we have
do in here. or with those my aunt bade nie
admire in London last May. Th fiae lias
a strong 1 talian look, but not italian of to.
day. lin you remember the Ghirlandajo
frescoes rn Santa Maria Novella. or the side
groups mn Andrea's frescoes at the Annunzi.
ata ? Among theni, among the beautiful, talt
Won1an of tbetmi, there are, I ai sure, noble,
freely-poised. suggestive heads like ters--
hair black, wavy hair, folded like ters. in
large., stmrle unes, and faces with the saine
long. subtle curves it is a face of the Re-

naissance, extraordinarily beautiful, as it
seems io me in color and expression; iii-
perfect in line, as the beauty which marks the
meeting point butween antique perfection
and modern citracter must always be. It
lhas morbidena- unquiet, nelancholy charm,
then passionate gaiety-eve-ything that is
moit modern grafted on things Greek and
nid. I anm told that Burne Joncs drew ber
several times white site was in London, with
deligit. It is the most artistic beauty, hav-
ing both the harmonies and the dissonances
that a filli-grown art loves."

lut we mtt run. She is engaged to ir.
Raeburn, but the engagement becomes dis-
tasteful, their viuws are so different. She is
a Socialist, ie a landowner yet aggressive in
reform. She breaks with hii and goes ta
a London hospital as a nurse, where for
nearly eighteen months she struggles against
disease and lier own exaltedi notions of what
the world shotld be. She is put in the cru.
cible of experience and purified. Nursing
in the slums of London, site learns that the
centuries h .ve made the poor unfit ta have
art, iearning and wealth thrust upon themt
ai a moment's notice. She learns that such
changes must be gradual; that it mîust be
evnlution not revolution.

lIer father's death leaves lier the manager
oa large estate; lier heart, which bas played
havoc with her before, leads her to a love-
front her first lover -which alone can de.
velop lier intensely womanly instincts and
nature

It is a strong book by a strong author.
Mrs. Vard spent three years of hard work
on it, and it will bear reading two or three
timites. The author's strong point is lier
pastonate, soul-stirring combats between
characters. Moreover, lier language is ai.
ways choice and elegant, and ber descrip.
tions mrarvellous in their beauty.

DEOLIN E OF THE 8AVARIAN LEAD
PENOIL TRADE.I N a report ta the Foreign Office, dated

the 20th August last, Mr. Victor Drum-
mond, Her Majesty's Minister at Mu-

nich, suates that the production of lead
peticils, which is considerable in Bavaria,
is mucli affected by Austrian competition.
The high tariffs in many foreign countries
have contracted the export markets, and the
consequence is a glut of pencils in Bavaria
and Germany generally. It may be of in-
terest ta give the substance of a statement
by Mr. Johann Faber, the large Nurnberg
pencil manufacturer. He states that the
price of cheap sorts of lead pencils bas so
fallen that in many cases work is carried un
withouit profit, and some factories have bad
ta stop work. It is asserted that the Aus-
trian pencils, taking Hardtntth's as a type,
are in no way superior ta the lBavarian pro.
duct, and yet are ousting the latter from
Bavarian towns and schools, a fact which
leads ta many complaints. In almiiost ail
directions export is checked abroad, in
Spain and Portugal by the falt in exchange,
in Russia and the United States by the
competition of protected industries. The
troubles in South America have also affected
the demand for German pencis there. He
considers that England is flooded with cheap
American pencils to such an extent that the
Nurnberg article bas io chance of finding a
sale. American cedar pendis are sold in
England at is. 8d. ta is. 9d. per gross.

Buntin, Gillies & Co. advertise a new
filing case. the "Falcon." This file is a
great improvement on anything ever before
shown. It is su constructed that by releas-
ing the lock the file opens automatically and
stands alone, thus allowing the use of bath
hands; it contains gussetted pockets with
alphabetical index, holds 1,ooo letters, and,
when closed, is a solid wooden box. The
'"Falic-n" retails at 75c., and will no doubt
supersede many of the files now in use.

Best Books.
A Complete Dictionary of Synonyms and Antonyms

Or, Svnonyns and Words of Opposite Meaning. By Samuel Fal-
lows. 6môuo., cloth, $i.oo. Cloth gilt, bevelled boards, canary
edge, 5:.5o. Contains also an Appendix embracing a Dictionary of
ilnticisms, Anericanisms. Colloquial Phrases, etc., in current use ;
the grammatical uses of Preposiuons, and Prepositions Discrimin-
ated ; a list of Homonyms and Homophonous Words ; a collection
of Foreign Phrases and complete list of Abbreviations and Contrac-
tions used in writing and printing. Indispensable to correspondents,
clergymen, laymen and professional men.

By Lyman B. Sperry, M.D.
CONt:)NTt1.TAi.Ks WITHI YOUNG MIEN.-I1:o., cloth, 73c.

"A ver wise. helpful andcourageous book. It can safely be put into
the hands of any boy who is reaching the age when he drifts more

or less away from the guidance of his parents."-Tlhe Young Man's Journal.
C.ONFtliENTiAi. TAi.Ks WITii YOUNG WoMENý -12mo., cloth, 75c.

Sed fer C ttategue..

Fleming H. Revell Oompany
Gor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.. TORONTO, GAN.



Butin,
Reid & Co.

Wholesale Stationers, Paper
and Envelope Manufacturera

29 Wellington T
Street West, iRNI

School Supplies
in Blackboards Single

Sizes in stock, 18 x 24, 24 x 36
and 36 x 48.

Blackboards Reversible
Mounted on stands in sizes
24 x 36 and 36 x 48.

Cloth Blackboards
36 x 36 and 36 x 48. These
boards are special value and are
being now used in all the public
schools. Write for circulars and
testinonials. Prices quoted on
application.

Rubber Tipped Pointers
'he latest novelty in school

supplies, cheap, durable and do
not scratch the board.

Corduroy Erasers
The cleanest and nost econon-
ical eraser on the market.

Liquid Slating
Enahling everyone to make their
own blackboards, can be used
with cither chalk or slate pencil.
l'ut Ip in quart cans, casily
applied and indestructible.

Serpentine Cover Papers
The neatest and newest thing in
Cover Papers.

Litbograph Papers, Coated Papers
And all grades of paper used by the
printing trade.

Straur Boards, Mill Boards and
Press Boards

In all sizes and weights.

Our Iedway Blank
Is the best and cheapest cardboard
on the market. Write for samples
and quotations.

We are also offering to the trade a special
line in I.inen l.edgers ant a remark-
ably low figure. Vrite for samples.

AU m « -. - sebrWW awB.re d
mtiplIm.t wb.a requffet.
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Bliss, Sands
& Foste.

A Winter Jatunt to Norway.
A New ll'.k of Irmel at Wihe .ir.tri , ith

Att.nîn' î~ î,,gîî î.r...n. l XI~u,,î. '~il n .e.
I} ,~ l '. 1 . .1 e l.trsumrg.\ l i

insr e D. n 0%-- A . Ir . (J ,t tre.>

The Story of My Ictatorshisl.
-li I .. ît4 t L ..n te 14. 1wn (u tion. Cr.n

SPIRITUALISM.

The11 mlarvoane ofH1 t

Will'ca..n l. j>u a s l>uk ni s9. l

l".r. al. ( r.,n i. es.-o wb.A.i n wt

NEW NOVELS.
InsicruttaleI.

lic t n W. NI tsIW. t %.L. . kI.J t

The Modetrn ibiratry.

A E WORIl>y Pl.MANC.

IL> J.Nik U Nlk%iV ith.N.

TrA.satsll'yî'.i V E NIi r.k utC .. u .

,j H NtVil\ RIAY

seraty; nd Jne Wurek

CIILDREN'S BOOKS.
Nuruery Lyrest.

Jacmnh lino{ . An alph - l n e i by
,lpc alii m idntied in t e ule , a o.
May ss1I- .t tire rhîld'. initial% andl fi,. 1.tm in l
.ps 1 ,1'b tIts sI ltC.,lt. I mpti4 i'.n.,, c,. bd.

The Queen Who FlIw.
Iy I.,i. lit et N>u. \Vitha Fr..nii ' l'y ir.
1,. hiume J.. I Let. <Rerady in Ir

The Art of Pluck.
lII .,cxintot t s I( %i'mîss % ( iIW N.C .Si.

tl. '. . gl
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TRAr oNAT.Ni)M,\ L illNRO, Ilhe \-
Scotian w to ar rted a fortune an
New York as a publshcr, did not for.

gel li Canadian relatites. lile left Sîo,ooo
eac h tu Ili% siters. all of whon live an PIc.
Sou couanty,. N.S.

1 he Amnrîcan Lithograph and Asbestos
Co will carry on tiheir work ai tair litho.
grapla minle, near Marmora, Ncry extenisnely
next %ummîuîer

Narcisse S. liardy, bookseller, of Quebec,
died last nonith nt the age of '1. Ile was
one of the bcst known men in the trade in
the country.

El. 11. 1larcourt, hoyer of fancy good% and
stationecy for tle Copp, Clark Co., .ain
Nev Vork recently and spent ten days look-
ing up new goods.

'otutnwodt, long looked upon as a luiber.
of lttie value, as niow rcognied as of special
v.luae for the manufacture at matches and
pulp), and a nouaiber of large amllais are being
contemplated in the cottonwood districts.

Thc latct flaim for aluninumi is that it
will acceptably take the place of ston: and
stcel as a iîateii.dl for engrivcd plates. Il
as comparatn ely i cap, easily worked, dur-
able and 1lexible, so that il nay be molded
anto fains for use (in r>hnder presses.

jas. liain & Son, stationers, King street,
have just muuied, for gratuitous dIstr:bution,
a damnty htte booklet on " Card Etiquette

the et'iquaette of vasitng cards. Tiis little
guide contains, wc behîeve, the very latest
rules of" gond forai " for pohte society. It
supplies flot nuly cari etiqitcite for ladies.
but iaclelor. card etiquette. At te back
of the booklet as a plate Nlhon ing tIe Itest
" styles of engraving " for copper p'ate visit-
ing , a'ls, etc.

As to wlether the creditors of W. 1).
Taylor. hlie Front street .vlolcsale stationer,
should r.ank ahead of the creditors of Char-
lotte Taylor. the Laite wite of \\ 1). Taylor,
a an hose naame the busmness ..as carmied
on, the <uait was recenly .Nked to deter-
mine. The fonmier's clumas aggregate
570000, and the latter's Ss.oo, but the
a.sets inly amount ta 58,ao. \rM.
\lasv, of Newv York. sister of the laite
Nl '. T.ay'o, petitaiei the ourt to estab-
lasht the prionty tif tht cl.ans of S;,ooo
judigmen was reservei.

.\ l'rouident e invent"r claanis ta liave in.
vented a method of sulphur bleaching, by
wlhici hai <an nlhten the norst knd of paper
stock an six hinuas To a table is fixed a
large copper t ha'e. A Acommon putp is
emnployed sc:th wliaihl to pupnl the air frim
thie mietntor of the chanber. 'le goods to
le whIiitenu d ate put inide, the doors are
seculci, the puemp is startedi. and as fast as
tIe air is puapael out a jet of bitalchmg
coipoaind a adaiîtted. The reinoval or the
air firçtI the chambtier. if course, iecaans its

rcnioal fromt the fiore of thle paper. letce,
whcan the compound enters liere as noathing
tn hinder the fumes from: penetrating the
fibre of the paper to its fouandation. It is
done very tjuickly, as no hindrances are
prescnted.

James llain & Son, King s reet easi, report
a sery suecessful iaster business this season.
Thcir display of Enster goads vas very
unique and dainty, and atttacted a large
crowd of custoners. Bain & Son believe in
spating ano pains in window dressmng. Tlieir
winlow is certaaily one or the maost attrac-
tive on King street. Crinkled and crepe
tissue papers are having a very large sale.
and in the book departmnent they report an
increasing demand for good novels at a gonod
price, i. t., 50c., 75c., and S.25.

Tl'he emploves of the Chirnside paper
mills in Scotland recently received an extra
week's pay as a bonus on their work for
1893, but in iaking the presettation the
direc ors of the mills called the attention of
their help to the depressed condition of the
trade, and enjoined upon every one the
niecessity of exercising the greatest care and
economy in the performance of their work,
so as ta enable the directors to carry on the
mali successfully, not oanly for the sharehold-
ers, but for the benefit of the workang people
theiselves.

A transatlantic bookseller, says the Pub.
lisher's Circular, has deuised is angenious
and, as it appears. extremely profitable
method of dealahng witlh paper-covered books.
1le buys . numiaber ai half-dollar volumes at
3oc., and these lie selîs for 35c.,on the under-
standing that te pmichasers shall return
theamî When the book comes back the
dealer pays 2oc. for it, and puts it up for sale
again ai 3oc. The second cusconer on re-
turn ng the book receives 5c., and the
volume as once more on the dealer's shelves
marked aoc. In thas mannes th- novel may
change hands sone liatlf-a dozen times or
more, leaving the adroit bookseller a very
handsome profitindeed. Helihas also another
and similar profitable nethod. le sells two
20C. books for 40c., exchanging ont of them
later for another 2oc. onc and that one again
for a ioc. volume, which, in its turn, acton-
paied by a "nickel" (5c.), can be exchanged
for another, and so on indefinitely. Who
will say after this that there are no chances
of miaking fortunes in book-selling ?

There are two things -and two only-t.hat
go to make up a good salcable tie-quire
packet of paper or a good box of statianery:
a good inside and a good outside. Perhaps
the la-i ought to be put first,as the first point
wtith the sahesman is ta catch and please the
eye of lais custoner. lut the contents ieed
to be good if the casuai custoner as ta be-
come a permanent onc. Any man of judg-
ment could secure the luahiy of the interair
for limiîself by selecting his nwn paper and
puttang i up an an enam-lleid coser otr decor-
ated box. if i were not for the cuit of the

operation. 'Ihe enanielled paper costs
money. and the expense of putting uapon it a
brilliant lithograph for a small quantity is
prohibitive. l'his is where the wholesale
siationer btest serves the retailer. l t il un-
fortunatcly arises that the most brilliant
wrapper frequently covers a second-rate in-
terior, and the cumulative advantages of a
sale are lost thereby, as the customer fights
shy of you when rcnewal is necessary.

lion. G. W. Ross soine time ago pub.
lished a volume of patriotic and Arbor Day
recitations. Amongst the selections given
were three frotta Tennyson's works. Mc.
Millan & C,., the London and New York
publishers, own the copyright on mosit of
Lord Tennyson's works. and they communi-
cated with Messrs. Warwick Blros. & Rutter,
the publishers of the volume, calling their
attention ta this fact. The result was that
several hundred dollars changed hands, and
some pieces will not be published again.
"The Charge of the Light Brigade" was the
thorn in the flesh.

Mut h interest was created in business
circles, March ist, by the announcement
that John Y. Reid had retired from the firm
of Buntin. Reid & Co. after nearly forty
years' connection with that wtll-known
stationery house. Mr. Reid, born in Ber-
wickshire, Scotland, in 18z3, came out to
Canada in t846, settled first in Hamilton,
where he carried on a prosperous grocery
business for ten years. In :856 he remwived
ta Toronto, and at once joined what was
then the firm of Iluntin Bras. & Co. In the
early years of his connection he traveled ex.
tensively for the house, establishing and ex-
tending its trade and reputation. The firm
was reorganized as Buntin, Reid & Co. some
twelve years ago, when the late Gcorge
Boyd retired. Though a very successful
business man, Mr. Reid has never taken an
active part in public affairs, devoting all his
energy ta has business, and it is through
continued ill-hca'th that he has now decided
ta seek the test and leisure which only com-
plete retirement can give. During the many
years Mr. Reid has been in active commer-
cial life he has made hosts of business and
personal friends in this and many other
places, all of whom will unite in the hope
that he may be speedily re.tored ta com-
plete lcalth and a full enjoyment of the rest
which a long and busy commercial career
has earned for him.

Advertising-An extension of your shop
front in the newspaper.

WHY PAY News Conpanies' Prices a

OUtt AtIILmAINS...n No.veis. ).tra ir oe-
nile.. Cloth rz tos.. Song noôoks. liani Ulooks.
speakers. Ilialotues. and 5ranuas. arv miarvelous.

New Jobs Constantly secured.
SPECIAL OFFEt:-1-.R E l>.tVERY when

Cash id sent with order.
W ar t.brarr. lx' ailles....... ...... . $1.o0per too

G , t.ebrau Pr r,$Cs..,................ .Lu per mo
.. \ork lcereaive i.mbrary, mo tile . z per ,soo

\W (our th ait liqa. iad P'eriodicats.

DIKE 1100K AND NEW COMPANY
48 Aos este. New York.
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WALL FOR

PAPER Imindiate De1iery,
LOOK over your stock and sec what lines you

are short of, and write us for samples. You
will probably find what you necd among them
to make your assortnent complete for spring
trade.

Ingrains and Friezes and English Washable
Papers Wholesale.

M. STAUNTON & OO., TORONTO.
SHOW ROOMS, 6 KING W. FACTORY, 944 YONGE ST.

Colin McArthur& Co.
MONTREAL

ARE SHOWING A SPLENDID RANGE OF COLORS AND DESIGNS
FOR SPRING SORTING

ORDER NOW so as to get first choice, for these lines are
clearing out fast.

WE LEAD in all grades. Ask us to send you samples.
They will be forwaided the next day. Trade oily.

MONTREAL WALL PAPER FACTORY
1030 NOTRE DAME STREET. The Old Molsons College.

LaTERArY NOTE.IN the Literaly Digest for week ending
April 1.4 (ready A pril 12), Topics or the
Day will be : Ile *roubles in South

Carolina over the Dispensary Law ; the
Tariff Debite ; the iehring Sea Question ;
Politics and the Saloon ; the uquor rrairc
Without Private Profits; Mr. Gladstone's
Retirement : Canadian lolitimcs, etc. Under
Science : Submarine lhotography ; Artifi.
cial Sugar; Preservation of Nlilk, etc. Under
Frot Foreign Lands: Gieat JIritain, a
Forecast of the Future-Japan Weekly
Mail, Yokohama ; lloîtbay Guardian : The
Subodh Patrika, Bonbay ; h*Ie Critic, liali-
rax; La Verite, Paris. Loraine Under Gernian
Rule: Comments on Abbe jacob's Vingt
aus apres, by the Leipziger rageblatt and
the Irish Catholic, Dub in. $3 per year;
loc. per copy at news stands, or of the pub.
lishers, Funk & Wagnalls Company. 18ao
Astor l'lace, New York.

FOR SALE

THE MONCTON BOOK STORE
Established for nany ycars. First-
class custoners and remunerative
business in the thriving and growing
city of Moncton, N.lI. Tenders are
requested until April 16th.

T'ERMt-Cash, or approved paper
equal to cash.

*rhe stock cati he exanined upon
the premises, Albion l3!ock, Moncton,
or stock list may be seen on applica-
tion to

c. W. WELD>ON ,Q. c.
J. A. SCHOFIE(rLI. .Trustees of

%igr. nank of New Prnswick)J. & A. MtMillan.

t. John, N.n , tch 2e, 4:.

1I>IPti(iiai. St Mli
g<mernf*I quetoin-

mincIaîioan and

ALibraryin
Itielf. it hawo
$:Ives the Ortetil de.
lqirel Inforniatloi

concernlnjzemfnentpemnns: factec4wîoerit.
Ing the couttrim. tdîl*.o t<>whI. atit at-
umra frattîrsof the miffi,: 'artlculanu con. 0

ce n ennr nnted ficiitiis anc t > er:
trat latIon or fottiZ. ee tutna. lacei
valitable in tho h-ul,,, oUet, atudy, ati sachoclroorn.
The Ope Creat SqUndar& Aarthority.

lfen. D. J. brower, Jîrt t if . M. 4tiprrme i
Couart.wntot: *Thr ntemaUonat tsietlnnarytq 4
the sorrfortion of dlettonale&s I timinenut tg i>

tit no t ne rrat Btardrd u&Wdt."

G. & C. Nerriam Co.

,plujidd asM . VDsTERs
.iiiiin, Naé

t~sen.l lECMeRrMMMecr u
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MAGAZINES.T II E ri tnanls \tagannae haas ned
an oflice m \lantre.Il. Esery t.ana-
dian v ill be giatitied at this e den e

of .uc css Neusde.ilers should give this
amag.anane every po mble chance. It as
worthy of attention

le Area as higl-prit cd, but worth the
charge, and it .\pnil assue has some special
fe.attares whli will lelp miaaîmtaan its
popularity.

Thr Cosmopoltan as nakag a big blow
ahnuit a 'tory by Napoleo Bionaparte which
at i- to pubbbl. AIl those who saw Nap-
oleon write will behase at genuine, and somme
others

tuting'-, coCvet for Aprail would deliglit the
la,.art of any maan who ever chaased suckCrs
up a stream an te dian laght of a sjring
mornaag. I le illustrations and 'torie' are
tnagnifi ent too. A; :5 cents lave dealers
shnuld hustle large oumbers of this issue.

rhe \itnist as a laglclass magazine pub-
lshed by the >pen 1 ouirt Pub. Co., of ( li
,ago. An artaf le on " The l'arliaament of
Religion'." by G;en MI M. Trunbull, is good
rcadmig. as as Lester F. V.rd's on "TIae
Exeaampataon of Vonen fram ahior

The Apiril Centur make a new departure
in pir.,ntang a stor id wiholly an picturaes.
I le artist is Andre f astaigne, w% hose
World's La.r pi, tures and other dranwings
foir time t enturv aie wecll known. 'lhe suab-
Ir, t as ahe t otrse oif the emigr.amt - Froim
the aIld \ hlu to the \cw." and the %cenes
iciresenated arc tIpNIal experCiances. " in the
Ihîeld. of t ahi Europe," " l iard 1ines," " in
the Deep," i lie I..md of l'riniasse." et

The t% lpe of aontempr.ar> painting that
Nir. liamertoa suimat to the re.tder. of

the Apital S. nabner a. Fr.nk l;ramle's ' (>1d
\lemontble." wnhlila fiorms the frontsiece
It as (a' ragraved by \\ . l'e, k well) a raral
inrterior, in nhla l two elderly persons, .1

man ant a n oman. arc t.1lkang of cli times
oser the , tap that lacerq. We leave ai to
\tr ilamerton to teli what lae knnws and

thmnk .bout the .atist i hone preposscssing
face we ar prrmnittei to sece) and lis. work.

I lie I armer an tie Souttha" 1i t. tave
I L.ine. am.skes ka% a- 1 iasited w ath other

ty pes wiich A. Il Frost h.ms illustrated
with tonader.ible lmit A t outhing an(&-
dent of the close of he end war-" The

Iturial of the ;ans" is front the soutlcn

pen oif Ihomnas \elsn l'age.
In recent months Canadians have bcen

stimulated t an unwonted degree of anter-
est an thangs Abstralian. Iaprored ballot
laws and protpised .eforans an our systemn
of land tr.n'fer bae come to us from tese
anterestang colomal goscrnment%. At ires-
Cnt the progtess.o Australasa fedieration S
a topit about which we all wsh.as ta knno-
so.nmtcahang The Reiew of Renews an
notines a sernes of arta le. by ahe: leadng

putibb tsmils of Austraba and New /ealand. te

alasacr under the gencral totle of " The
r>ft an Australasian P>oltics.' The series

opens. in tht Aprl nuiber %% a piaper on
ste delays in federation and what they have
tauglht the people. by ti distinguished lcad-
er in the Union movement, Sir lienry
Parkes. The articles that arc ti follow will
cover a vcry wide range of timcly topics.

The Annals of the American Academy
for M .lash, contain, "The Idea of justice
in l'oltical Econioay," Iy P>rofessor Gustav
Schnoller. of Ilcîlieh; "le Classification
of La..," by l'rofessor RusstIl 11 Curtis. of
the Kent L.aw School at Chicago ; Amen-
can Lofe lusurance Netlods." by Miles NI.
I .twson. Esq ; " Relation of Taxation te
Monopohes," by Dr. Emory R. Johnson, of
the University of P'cnnysIvana : "The
Farniers' Movemeint," bv President C. S.

oalker, of the Mlassachusetts Agricultural
College : "The Grange," by Maiss F. J.
Foster "The l'ennsylvania Tax Confer-
cnce." by 11. R. Seager ; a completc report
of the recent Confererce for Good City Gov.
ernment. leld at llhiladelphia. lersonal
Notes., Ilook Reviews and Notes. A sup.
plemaent i% sent with this number, being a
translation into English of Irofessor Gustav
Coln's 'llistory of Political Ecoomav.''
{$a.5o. l'haladclphia.J

lae t ;anad.an \l:agazmne for Apral. which
appears mostly in new type, and with a
braght oter and generally improved typo-
graphia.al appearance, wcll ustains its
charac ter as One of the mo'st interesting and
sub~tanta.al magarincs pubbashed. A re-
marklable ptolitic.t article is that by lion.
I ).smd .lls. on "Thlae Esolution of Self-
Go.rnmnt in thme t'olonaies ; their Riglhts
and Rcsponsabalataes an the Emaîpir." As
ont of the leaders of the Liberal party in

.anadla, and as a prominent thinker, thc
contention whicl he mîakes. thiat tlere is
ample scope for and teidency to the enl
largenciit of colonial power wathout -separa-
taon from the Itritisl Emire, and without
whkat a% gcnerally known as Imperial
Federation, will le reccived with interest
bolth at home and abroad. as will also
his declaration in favor of Canada doing
sis fair share an Imperial defence. The
Ibrcakng up of the Ilitash Empire wvould,
lac holds, bc a treamendotus and perana-
nent tir.antaal disaster to the commercial
prospcaity of Canada and the United
States. and a calamity to thc world. Vm.
(gilvic. F.R G.S., begms. with this number.
a series of illustrated contrabutions eatitled
" In Nortlhwestern Wdds.' They detail lais
explorations n 'thc valleys of the Atlhabas a,
Lsard and Pe.acc riers. and arc full of
mterest, a those %%hn base read his " Down
the Vukon," mn pricstous numbers, can well
suppose.

lames il. Ire, epresenting Lyae m
Spotte.wodl. the f.imonu London puhlishers,
ha% bren doing llit:sh Colunbia recently.

S. R. CROCKETT.

NAME which will be among the
aamost widCly read authors of the next
two years is S. R. Crockett, who is

writing books wlhich promise to out-rival
thosc of J. M. Barrie. "The Raiders" bas
taken well in England, and a Canadian
cdition will shortly be issued from imported
plates. Tht fact that T. Fisher Unwina is
his publisher speaks much for his excellence.
" The Raiders " is a Scotch story of the last
century, being "Some Passages in the Life
of John Faa, Lord and Eari of Little
Egypt"-a manr who though of gypsy blood,
and though living among the wild gypsies
and caule raiders and marauders of the
seventeenth century Scottish Ilighlar.ders,
respected the right of his fellow men te
their own property. liabs and lives. Those
wereuancannydays, when the sword was right
and when no other British law was enforced
among taose brave but lawless men. The
gypsy is a strange char-acter-a product of
the times. The other leading characters
are vouthful, and in these delineations the
aiuthor docs his work nmagnificently. As the
London Literary World says, " in the delin-
cation of boy character heis facile princeps.
The snatches of humer through the book
give it a charming naivete which never
allows the reader to grow weary of the tale."
"The Stickit Miniter and Soame Common
Men " is the title of Crockett's collection of
Scotch tales, published at various limes in
the * Christian Leader." They are nostly
about ministers, but for delicate and quiet
humor and stirring pathos they are un-
equalled.

Mr. Crockett is the Frce Church minmster
at l'eniculk, Midlothian. Scotland, and has
a lalrary Of y,ooo voltames. He is a tail,
broad-shouildered, brown-bearded man, with
a gencral air of healtl and vigor. Astron-
omy is one of his chief hobbies, but he
indulges in ail branches of science. lie has
been a journalist, and bas written for the
l'ail Mail Gazette, laily Chronicle and other
papers, and has been a systematic collector
of information, which he infuses inte aIl his
writings. His favorite authors are Robert
Louis Stevenson and Sir Walter Scott. Ht
has just finashed The Raiders, and is now
engagedon a book of his travels, which will
bc pubislhed towards the close of the year.

The number of different books published
in France durang 1893 was much the same
as that of the prev-ous year, ie.. about 2o,-
co volumes as round numbcrs ; 6,20o of
these are te be credited te Paris, ibis being
about ivo more tian in îSr9. The number
pnnted in the departnents varies, tlse hav-
mng the most books printed within their
boundaries arc enumerated below Indre-
et- Loire, e5o volumes ; Seine.et-Oise, 6oo ;
Seane-ct-Marne. ;5o; Eurc, 5yo: Haute.
%aennr, 4o; Rhone, 58o; Gronde, 460;
Nord, 65o; Meurthe.et-Mosellc,4o ; tou-
ches-du Rhone. :;o; Cher, 24e; Doubs,
4oo; Nainie-ct-Loirc, 4oo; Soman, a:o. etc.
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IF \lt' WANTd A FiIRT ..L\' l'R. i.INEN V'.I\ R, I. . .

"SUPERFINE LINEN RECORD"
( Each sheet contains above water-na- k )

Ill psrýjer is made front i ri linent ,t-k. a ý the i,trn tise .. tn the l'he f, I.11 - u ue ' h sie 't 1, il-qe , 1 whie 'r .,
wat.rer -rk. mei a a or " t ,. i e ..it USUAL Cap 14x7 Rotai J9x24 Dhi. Demy .11XJ2

‡ W T IN A nlob. Cap l7.28 Super. Ro.sai 20x28 nbi. .Meilum 2.6
%., WIGM N emy> iôx2l Isuprria# 2.IJJi ON. Rtobai 24.xJSSOLD BY THE LEADING WHOLESALE PAPER rem fox22 pbi.Roaai 241f' EACE SIZE :LU.arge Post 7x22 Di.IONafl(ni)f4a

DEALERS THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION ' Medlium IMX2J

EA4LE PEN(IL (0.S

RESERVOIR PEN
Laic~t incfATon ln Seel Icns

Tirse lens will retain the flow of ink fully four timrs
as long as any otier pen. and aiakes the frequent dip-
ec of ac n r in t : etiIy uann eeary For

cnt% 1ph.i wiif Il i. Ia betpu de.
anufactred in lirone. Illue(l>.1 Glrey (G). NIckeL

l'latrd. and Gilt Finish. Write for samptes.

THE COPP, CLARK CO., Ltd.,
TORONTO.

SELECTION FROM

Oliipbant Anderson & Ferrier's
AUTUMN LIST

Extra Crown 8vo. doth extra. with ill.strations
b yLockbrt Blorie.

A Romance of Skye. By MAantE MACLEAN.
Crown svo, Cloth Extra.

The Church and Social Problems. By the Rev. A.
SoT? MÂTIIESoi. Antior of "The Gospeland
Moiern substitutes.'"

Crown svo. Cloth Extra. with Illustrations.
Prince Rupert's Namesake. lyXEIIILYWaviA.
ExtraCrown svo.Cloth Extra. with Illustrations
The Wilful Wlhoughbys. By EVXLYX E xTEIr-

OEXEs.
Dr. WHYTE'S BUNYAN LECTURES.

aiteenth Thousand. Pott Evo. Antique Laid
Paper.Cloth Extra.

Bunyan Characters. ay the iev. ALIC145Xîîxat1
un rx. D*D.. c ! St. George. à ee Viurch.
Edinburgh.

Crown evo. Cloth Extra, with Illustrations.
For th* Sîee the. Siller; A Fifeshaire Story or

Forty vears Agn. liy Màaîsîx Swax;.
2ost Svo. Antique Laid Paper. Cloha Extra.

The Covenanters of the Mre. their Mistory and
Sufferings es found ln the Recorde of that
Time. By the Roy J. Woo» lJnowx.

The Lite and Letters of James Renwlck. the tast
Scottilsh Martyr. By th Rev. W.H. CAIILAr.
Wath faeanile of one of hi letterm.

Sinalt Crown sivo. Antique Laid Paper. Cloth
Extra.

The Iwy War. Ily Jouxt uit zÇyai. WiLh Prefatory
.Note ey the Re. ALLx. 1Vxrrg.c IL.

Crownytvo.Cloth Eierant..with Illustrations.
rhe Musgrove Ranch. By T M. Iliowr.

Buahand Town. a HomelyStory of the Pacfic Coast.
ty CA¶IIxmxx Kaaanr Pzaceci.

Quart ojrire 14 , or s Id. ter lO iett.
Paternus anel Mli Son." On theX ducation of

Children. Dy Wat.LLIAN IaW, witha a co:n-
niendatory noto byAI.uxxxnxa Wu rxt. D.D.

OUPHANT, ANDERSON & FERRIER
FdAiburgh cnd 1.ondon

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paper Makers.

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO

BOOK, NEWS AND COLORED PAPERS.
JOHN R. BARBER.

School Supplies . .
i.L RS W..l8h-wmiy-p ýit..e,ga.rhig oEil i'ràý '. fur %lui.;'s. (hIuc I .rAv.

Pockeuit M..jr and, at pria us ithaet aie a aua veli.

E. N. MOYER & CO.
School Fornashers. M Yonge Et.. Toronto

The
Dead
Advertise
Not.

TENNIS JUNIOR.
THE NEW LAWN CAME.

Loue MXPea.Av TAma Spa»e Reçubred Lece Cumbereomo tbaa Tennis
Ail Fancy Goods Dealers Have It.

Prioe (with two Racket.) $12 per des. Prie with two we.de. Eate) s7.20 per de.

" nufActuu.' b The Copp, Clark Co. Ltd., Toronto.
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COPYRIGHTS.

7 2Rq Tie Bell 1 elephone Co of Canada
I.0 .. Western Exchtanges.

729-1 1 lie lIel Telephone Company of
t .:ll. Had), Hamilton and I)undas El.
change-

7270. Ilrdie's Ilea Ballad by Jamsc
Fax ; arrangcd by Arthur 1Blakeley. WVIaley,
Rovnc ào

7271 llie Canadr.in L.aw 1.ist, 5894
llenry Rycrson liardy, Toronto

7272 lagna Charta Expl.uned-being a
lac simile of the onginal 'Magna Charta, by

%)eci.il permission, together with a tranla.
lion i.to Enghsh and fac-simule in mniature,
wuih lintorical Notes,. by \ mn. Rcar, I.I).,
loronto. (it.

7273. Guard of lionor Mlarci. l)uct for
l in1o or Ilandola. by John I l'.rker, Mon.
trcal, Que.

7274 Selections grom Tennyson. Mac-
NMillan & t'o.. London, En'gland.

7275. The Ai clerating Calculator.
Freiglit Table). Edward Willa-n Could
ridge. Orillia. Ont.

7276-. Le Secretaire Commercial Cana-
dien t ompile par un Clerc de Saint \'ia-
teur, Anglais et Francois l.e. Clercs de
Saint-'iateur. Jolictte, Que.

7277 The Sclhon Law of Ontar o with
Notes of Cases bearing ihercon. etc., by
Willham arclay Nic\lurrich, NI A., and
lenry Newbolt Roberts.

7278 Notes polir se:vir a l'ihstoirc du
<.eneral Ri hardi Nontgonerv. Par Nar.
.s',e Hienri Edouard Faucher de Si. Mau-
ruc, Queblel, Que

727. Mariank.a \lazurek Elegante pour
'iano, par A \V liughe. Whaley, Royte

& 'o

7:.;( Thees ltrsay .\nalytical Latin
Method, I esson Nil.

72-S. I lie Nlystery in l.ife and i ts Arts.
Ity Johni Ruskin, \..., 1.1. I> ' J.
Gage

. A. .. Smith's Catecism iof Short
Mathematics Charles Abncr Smith, Oak.
land. t

7:.; Chronology nf Montreal and of
tanad.a froin î79 to 83, with Caletdats
(rom 17;:10 192;. By Fredk. Wmiî. Ternil,
B A . 'Mltntreal, Que.

7:I4. Histoire Illustree des Monnaacs et
Jetons du Canada. (lhlustrated History of
the Coins and Tokens relating to Canada.
Ity I'. N Breton

728'; The Paro'sSlk l'ass.Blook.
7::- GrausshpperG Galnp ur l'olka For

l'iann or Organ. Ily Annie 'Mason. Nor-
wIch

-. Kvric and Sanctu. lv 1. Lewis
Brow ne. Ti Angln Canadian 'ulishers'
.hsotî.itin, I td., London. En>.mnl.

72- L rd's h'raver, by J. Lewi s lBrowne.
The Anglo Canadian MusIic Publishers'
Aswet ,ti-on. 1 td , .ondon, England.

':28 Mene lireve A quatre voix
d'bomme. Iediee au thttur de St

Jacques. Composee par Alexis Contant,
Montreal, Que.

7 . Tle L.ie Ex1 pectincy l•und. .\p-
pleton Jones l'attison. To-onto, Oni.

7291. P'rivate Tommiy .\tkzins. Song.
Words by licry' Jilamnon Iujsic by S.
Potter. The Anglo-Canadian Music Pub.
lishers' Association, Ltd., London, England.

7292. Tonny's Own. Marclh founided
upon the Song " Pt ivate Tommy Atkins."
liy John Crook. The Anglo.Canadian
M1usic Pub'îshcrs' Association, Ltd., London,
Englnd

7293. Tht )es BIrisay Analytical Latin
\ietiod Lesson XIII. Charlos T. Des
Brisay, Toronto, Ont.

7294. Bell Telephone Company of Cai.
ada, L.imited. London Exchange, Subscrib-
crs' lDirectory, Ontario Department, Feb.
ruary. 5894. The Bell Telephone Company
of Canada, Ltd., 'Montreal, Que.

7295. In Various Maoods. Poems. Ily
Stuart Livingston. William Briggs (Book-
Steward of the Methodist Book and
lublishing i ouse) Toronto, Ont.

7296 The Ebb-Tide. (Temporary Copy.
right.) Story which is now being prelismin.
.usly published in separate articles in l'te
Montreal Dady Star. Ilugh Graham,
Montreal, Que.

72t7. Priere lDes l'elerins. Par Sydney
Smiuth. The .\nglo-Canadian M usic Pub-
lishers' As ociation, L.td., London, England.

729. Redemption. (A Vision of the
S..viour's Wounds.) Sacred Song. Words
by E C. Donnelly \%lusicbyG. I.. Vontom.
Whatey, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont.

7299. Circular-Letter re Patterson's De-
tective Agency.

3ou. Circular-l.etter re l'atterson's De
tectire Agency.

7301. The Ncw Conveyancer. A com-

pendiun of conveyancing precedents
adapted tn -nieet the present law, comprising
form in comnmon use with clauses appli.
table to special cases. By A. 11 O'Brien.
M.., tif )sgoole Hall, IBarrister-at-Law.
The Goodwn 1.w ]look and lublishing
Co.. Li.td., Toronto, Ont.

7302. The Presbyterian Review Annual
and Clergy I.ist, 194. Thomas Robert
Clougher, Toronto, Ont.

73o3. A System for Teaching HIarmonic
'ro.ressions. J lumire Anger, Toronto,

Ont

7304. Dickson's Map oftthe City of Bran-
don, .Manitoba. Comp led from the latest
regtstered plans and surveys, t H9. Henry
Godkin Dickson, Brandon. Man.

7309. Insurance plan of the City of Mont-
real, Volume IV, Decemnber, i8.3. Charles
Edward Gnad, Montrcal, Que.

73t. The Salt Sea Foam. Words by
Frank M. Field. IL. A. (Sidney Sellers'.
Music liv J 1). A. Tuipp. The Anglo.Cana.
dian Music Publbshers' -\ssociation (L'd),
I.ondon. England.

-311 The Canadian liymnal. iA col.
lect:nn of Hlynins and Musiuc.) Revised and

Enlarged. With the addition of Topical
Index and Index of llymn Tunes. William
Briggs(Iook Steward of the Methodist Book
and Publi,hing H-ouse), Toronto, Ont.

7312. The Canadian lymnal. (Words
only.) Revised and enlarged, with the ad-
dition of a topical index. William Blriggs
(look.S teward of the Methodist llook and
Publishing House), Toronto, Ont.

7313. Year Book and Clergy List of
the Church of England in the Dominion of
Canada, 1894. Joseph Perry Clougher,
Toronto, Ont.

7314. The Bus"nesi and System of the
Ilirbeck Investment, Security and Savings
Company. Revised edition (pamphlet.)
The Birbeck Investment, Security and Sav-
ingt Company, Toronto, Ont.

7315 Series of Drawings printed on
each card of a pack of playing cards for the
purpose of giving the signifi, ation of each
card in the art of telling fortune, called :
Fortune Telling Cards. Joseph Roberge,
Sherbrooke, Que

7316. Deacon's Map of Rat Portage,
Keewatin, and part of the Lake of the
Woods. Thomas R. 1)eacon, Rat Portage,
Ont.

7317. The Iirds of Ontario. Revised
and enlarged edition with illustrations, by
Thomas Mcllwraith. William Briggs
(Book-Steward of the Methodist Book and
Publishing House, Toronto. Ont.)

7318. Ontario Practice Report, Vol.
XV. Iy T. T. Rolph, Barrister-at.law and
Reporter to the Court. J. F. Smith, Q.C.,
Editor. The Law Society of Upper Can-
ada, Toronto, Ont.

7319 The DeBrisay Analytical Latin
icthod. Lesson X\. Charles T. Des-

Brisay, Toronto, Ont.
7320. Manuel de lreniere Communion.

Extrait des Meilleurs Auteurs. C. O.
Bieauchemin et Fils, Montreal, Que.

7321. Guide du Jeune Communiant.
C. O. Bcauchemint et Fils, Montreal, Que.

INTERIM COPYRIGHTS.
434. The Raiders. (Being some passages

in the life of Joln Faa, Lord and Earl of
Little Egypt. By S. R. Crockett. William
Briggs (Book-Steward of the Methodist
Book and Publishing House), Toronto, Ont.

435. Bteautiful Joe. An Autobiography
by Marshall Saunders, with an Introduction
by Hezekiah Butterworth. George R. Rob-
erts, Manager of the Baptist Publication
Society, Toronto, Ont.

436. Exports and Imports. A Monthly
Journal devotcd to the Extension of Foreign
Trade of Canada. Charles Herbert Mor-
timer, Toronto, Ont.

Mortimer & Co., blank-book manufactur-
cIs, ai Ottawa, Ont., are asking for an
extet,sion. I bey have been bard pressed
for ready money for sera months past.
The business was establ shed thirty years
ago. and they heretofore valued their stock
and plant ai 53oooo.
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Arnold's
Inks.

Chemical Blue-Black
WRITING FLUID

Noted for its Fluidity and Permanency.

Blue-Black Copying Fluid
Will take 6 Good Copies.

Brilliant RED INK.

For saniples and prices, apply to the
Wholesale Agents,

THE

BROWN BROS.
Limited,

64-68 King St East
TORONTO.

THE CHASE MUCILAGE HOLDER.

OR neatness, cleanliness, practical
utility, and comnion sense principles.
we have as vet seen nothing in the line

of mucilage boules that equals the Chase
Mucilage Ilolder. It seems to be a new de-
parture fron all previous efforts, and is an
article that shows its superiority at first
glance. It is composed of a rubber bulb
which holds the mucilage, and is provided
with a central flexible flange which rests
upon and hermetically seals the mouth of
the glass cup, and alo serves to centrally
register the brush in the cup and stop the
evaporation of a fcw drops of water placed
therein to create a damp atmosphere and
keep the brush pliable. lly this means the

mucilage retains its iormal consistency,
and is under perfect ccntrol, as its flow is
wholly due to the pressure given to the
bulb, and every drop may bc utilized.

Thebrush, which is rigidly cemented into
its tapered socket, is provided with a central
outlet tube, the inner end being covered
with a porous disc, or pad, to prevent drip.
The fittings are of white metal, the cul> is
white flint glass, and the bulb is strong and
flexible.

The device is neat, durablc and efficient,
and entirely obviates all the objections con-
sequent on the use of a boule with cork,
plug, sponge, felt, spreader, or other ar-
rangements,which become annoying through
encrustation and evaporation.

The holder is put up in a box, with full
directions for use, and is sold by Warwick
Bros. & Rutter, wholesale stationers, To-
ronto.

John Dawson, a late member of the
time.honored firm of Messrs. Dawson liras.,
Montreal, who since his retitement from
business has resided abiroid, bas been on a
brief visit to his friends and relatives in
Montreal. lie bas gone to Savannah,
Georgia.

THE....

Bown BIS.
STATIONERY and

PAPER Warehouse
64 68 King Street lat, Toronto.

hlave during the past month received very
laige additions to their already complete
stock- including many Novelties and Speci-
alties in the Stationcrv line

Alpha File-A comiplete letter file.
Falcon Do-uite new, tands alone'."
Chase Mucilage Holder.
Spencerian Cork Penholder.
Acme Letter Tray.
Wire Waste Baskets.
Pin Tickets-Notarial Seals.
Blotting Paper-lIkst Ennglish an Alner.
Art Cover Papern.
Crinkled and Crepe Tissue.
Colored and White Tissue.

Binders' MEaterial
Mill and Straw Bloards.
Mlarble Paper-large stock, quite new.
Leather, Cloth, Thread, etc.

Printers' Supplies
Cardboards, Cards.
Statement and I.etter lHeadings.

Stock of Binders' and 'rinters' Supplies
very complete-the right goods at
night prices.

Plat Writing Papers-everythling.
Priuting Papersu-ail sizes and weighîts.

Acount Books
Full Lines as usual.

Agents Caligraph Type Writer, Edison
Mimeograph, Arnotd's ink.

Esterbrook Steel Pens, Spencerian
lens, Wirt Fountain Pens.

THEBROWN BROS@
'TORONTO.

.25
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BARNES' NATIONAL INKS - - - IALL COLORS!

No .DVANCE IN PRICESI QUALITY BETTER THAN EVER ! THESE INKS HAVE COME TO STAY
AND> NEW FRIENI)S ARE 1IEING MADE DAILY!

P. D. & S. PEN "NO. 117." BARNES' STEEL PENS.
- -w3 w rrE B90R 8r:EMs. -

BARBER & ELLIS CO., Sole Agents for tbe Dominion of Canada.
TURRISH STEEL PEN CO.,

DAMASCUS,

IN six NUMBERs.

% omdfre ail iada of Writing.

SOLE A(ENTS:
WARWICK & SONS, Toronto.

TO SAVE TIlE
- IS TO -

LENGTHEN LIFE
Then do so by answering your corres-
pandence by using - - -

One of the Best Fountain Pens in
the World,

"THE RAPID WRITER."
For a present our No. o can

Inot lbe beatn.
Circulars free.

FOUNTAIN PEN 00.
MANU FA(. TURERS,

Newton, Ont., Canada

Trade supplied by Davis Lawrence Co.
Canadian Agent&, Montreal.

Show Cases. Amberg Letter Files,
Cashier Cash Registers. Nantels,

Pulpits, Church Chairs. Lodge
Furniture and Library Furniture.

GEO. F. BOSTWICK
%4 Wesgt Yunt M.t,. TIONTO. ONT.

THE FLYINC DUTCHMAN PEN

WRITES OVER 200 WORDS WITH ONE
DIP OF INK.

THE WAVERLEY PEN

They are a treasure.-"STAN DA RI ).'

MACNIVEN & CAMERON,
Waverley Worka, Edinburgh.

VER! SIAJIONER SHOOLO KEEP

POPULAR NURBERS:
Fine Points, 128, 333, 444, 232.

Business 'ens, o4 14. 130, 135.
llrotd l'oints, 239, 284# 313, 314

A varily of lather st7)6*.
Ail of siaporor and tndaard qu.tity.

AGXNTN FOll CANADAÂ:

THE OROWN DROS., Ltd.q o " ..

0110 EfDo the leads in your pencils
N4EW vot break ?

If so you do not use the right
kind i

The best are made by thewSS
AMERIDAN LEAD PENCIL BD.,

New York. 50 Howard St.

Ask for " Velvet Lead " Glass Finislh
Pencils.

Correspondence solicited. Sample free to trade

ANDKINDERGARTEN School Supplies
SELBY & CO., 23 Richmond St. W., TORONTO.

JHOUSANOS 01 DJOLLARS ARE [os'
Velarht.by ad,.ertiser 11, ar.e i.Arnb->ozg1e hy

e r. I nd nd.iurei U-lar
àhsdytrs.Io Iiie.t uma

OURS IS KNOWN AIL OVER THE GLOBE.
V.. ilavea leiitilu years 1.iotn and

il14. o )ta .. hUtjI ou rosbatirk t taifa*n.

Il yudi wa.Tt to eultt' Ste a uu1 ut14 ttntiehi awl!
Cv,1inaal triade AOIVI h.b1t4te tu Clla u.?*,VOl di
VCti.0U1'tst W,@ re ""o "~h su"i . .
t:c.ner. Printrr jad .t~ncy TrAICI. 1ti tei
r-At b% ~rue53 isib aa>Ioy lg tho IEnic1sh
hall(, . tra.ca i I l.. Il.' urirtbi ,frculation
.. Ld t.ila. fneut mfediutXl fs,r <i.tjeve and jui1i.
.io0u& atveisi.T tof Statin.Uerb. l'rir.lers. itoolk
iidtt. Ptt&iom &Z'I Matiulartuters ni1 Itanry

aninuil. J1p1il Sreýiîoa cuy .cherîdlly

.. tationer. Printer and Pancy Trade.'
Register'-

1EGOM id%. ,fol Jg

B. F. STEVENS,

American Library and
Literary Agent . . .

à TIN'lAi ~l K! %K1.U
c i', i. "' LUN0#U, ELAID

Supplies English and Continental Books
and Periodicals ai lowest rates, direct by
post, or in shipment.

Priced lst of European Newspapers
and Magazines posted direct on day of
issue, z894, sent free on application.
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IIEW ODEAL

Baby
Carriages

PLASE
(ONPAftE

Factory Long Prices
vith our

Special Fares
$45:00

THE MMUFACTURERS'
NECESSITY IS

oU OPPOMIT'Y

TMS 1l NO. 111

Following the success of our former special parchate of Carriages. descnbed
ln last Calogoe, we are glad to be able Io announoe even a greater drive for this
season. Ail are e'«antly uholstered ln Satin Russe. with Silk Piush Roll. and
have liia.d Satin Parasols wîth lace edgre. I!f yoUFýit waax t aaken aiae oa eoli the TWENTY DOLLAR CARRIAGE to you custo f1dr oT
DOLLARS and make a faIr proft. The above Cut is an exact representati ofNA. 115, and all the othera are equaIly weIl urimmed.uphoistered and turnished.
VIII si ai styies, ail dîferent bodies. 5.oo for the si. or any one of thE SiX as

sag)Pic fir $&50 No ceitra charge for packtog. The crate of six Contains the follow-
iag full site carrdages.-C

N.1. I. New style. varnished body llih back and dash.board, turned
iaobs, Plos roll. latin parasol. lined, lace edge. double.spoke bicycle wheels. and
PateNt Vnfhty braite.

lie. 115. Vamni-hed body, upboiateriag. Parasol. gear. whec"s and biake
like Ne. M1.

NO. 114. Extra deep varnshed reed body. balil rimmings-plush arm rcets-
a gm oi a carriage-upholering, parasol. whecels and gear like above cut.

No. 113. lody cotmbsatl>n of wood trame with reed tite lateit style - taite.
fui. strong and hgiht. finshed wîth turned knbs or posts. upholstering. parasol.
wheels and gear Ihke N. 115.

No.118. De ep Surrev.style body. a great favorite-iîgh back and aides -
plenty of roomt for pillows. Furniahed in every respect like Ne. 115.

Ne. 111. Natural reed body-square alpe. closely woven. with turned cor.
ner pote. tshe stronest cariag mad-uphoistered ln satin russe wîîh plush r.lls.
Parasol. wheels ami gcar like Nse. II&.

Thete sixe leant carnalzel. with cliaice assorimna of colors in each craie.
2o and 2: nh bicycle wheAs. full sized rout7 b>dies for c

N. I. -Canopy Tops same prie.. NET a DAYS

HARRIS H. FUDGER
50 Yonge Street - TORONTO

Wholesale Fancy Goods,
Musical Goods,

Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Pipes, Druggists' and

Stationers' Sundries.
Tos,°DollWoodenware,



BUNTIN, GILLIES & CO.
Hamilton, Ont.

.. Sprin2, Goods..

Inks ...
Stephens', Stafford's. Undcrwood's.

SL
PRICES REDUC

Window Blind Paper
Green, Drab, and Buff.

TES
12 cents per Dozen ail around.

A NEW BOX FILE fif!:FAL(ON NoW 19 S1O(K

Largest

PAPE
MANUFACTURERS

IN CANADA 1!

18o Tons..
Made weekly and
our stock does nlot
increase 1 1

, . . WRITE TO . . .

Mammoth Mills - - Hull, Canada
>-OR SuINS AND 4.qUOTATIONS Or

Linen Ledger
-inci and Fine Writings

Envelope Papers
Book, Print, and News
Vhite and Blue Drug and Tea Papers

Tinted Cover Papers
Colored Poster Papers

Manilla and Brown Wrapping
Waterproofing Paper
Tissue Manilla and Toilet Papers
White and Colored Tissue
White and Colored Cardboard
Colored Bristol and Ticket Board

.Millinery Bags, printed or unprinted

1ORONTO ltikANZI :

29 Front St. West

318 St. James St. iiE E. B. EDDY (0. Luan1Eo

Writing


